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NEWS DIGEST a

^  Through the puddle 
but more is needed

A car splashes llirou('h a large puddle of water 
that collected on 11 th Place recently after a 
moderate shoWer hit the area. Despite the rain, 
exp<!rts say more rain is needed befon; the cot- 
ton-planting season begins. 1 B.

^  Moving 
along

Ashley I.arson 
ca re fu lly  does 
h«M' ro u tin e  on 
the b a lan ce  beam  
as sh e  pe rfo rm ed  
a t  the  \V«:st fex as  
C ham pionsh ip  
gym nastics  m eet 
a t the  Big S pring  
YMCA S a tu rd a y  
m orn ing .

Laying 
steel ^
After spraying the 
windshield, Kenny 
CuTiman uses a 
cloth to clean the 
glass as the AI.SA 
car club memb«'rs 
conduct a car 
wash at the inter
section of ;^rd and 
Cregg stniets Sat
urday.

k X  I

Briefs

Baby strangled
Child's uncle in Jail, 
charged with murder
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Jesse Guiterrez, 31, remains in the Howard County jail 
charged with murdering his niece. Daphne .\icole 
Guiterrez.

The one-year-old baby and her family were reportedly 
visiting Guiterrez in his home on Wilkinson Road which

is located just off F.M 2599 in the county.
An autopsy was performed Saturday in laibbock by Dr. 

Jerry Spencer to determine the cause of death 
“Preliminary reports from Dr. Spencer indicate that she 
died from strangulation,' said Justice of the Peace Jack 
Buchanan.

"We will be handing the case over to the district attor
ney this morning so he can determine the formal charges 
against Mr. Guiterrez. The merits of the case will dictate 
the charge," said Sheriff A.N. Standard.

Buchanan arraigned Guiterrez Saturday, who was ini
tially charged with murder and a bond of SI 50,000 was 
set.

Reports indicate that someone in the home called 911 
early Saturday morning to report an injury to a child.

•Appreciation day:
Dorotljy G arnett A pprec ia tion  Day. w ith the 
them e “To D orothy, w ith  love“ will be May 
10 a t the  D orothy G arr»4t Coliseum . T ickets 
an* $5 and  m ay b«; pursliihs*^ a t tin* Big 
Spring  A rea  C h am b er o f C om m erce. 
•Insurance meeting:
A T exas In su ra n c e  co m m issio n er will be it» 
Big S pring  T u esd ay  to investiga te  rep o rts  
of p rob lem s in ac q u ir in g  in su ra n c e  in ru ra l 
Texas. T im e o f th e  h e a rin g  is 2 p .m . a t the 
TJorothy G a rre tt  C oliseum .
•Trivia good tim es:
The Big S pring  H um ane  S(»ciety is o ffering  
a “Spots and  S trip es"  specia l d u rin g  “Be 
Kind to A nim als W eek” th is w eek . I 'o r $30 
a dog o r $20  a ca t, you can  tak e  hom e a 
bundle  o f love.

W eather
•Cloudy, chance of rain:

Tonight, mostly cloudy, 30 percent chance of 
rain, low low 50s, southeast w inds 10 to 15 
m p h .
•  Permian Basin Forecast:
Tuesday: Cloudy, «!arly fog. high n e a r  80, 
south  to sou theast w inds U) to 20 m ph; fair 
night, low low 50s.
W ^ n e sd u y : Partly cloudy, high n e a r  80; fair 
night, low mid 50s.
T hursday : Partly cloudy, high n e a r  80; fair 
night, low mid 50s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

PARTLY CLOUDY T O M O R R O W
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Nix gone, 
but music 
piays on

Longtime Howard County resident 
and well known musician. Ben Nix, 
73, of Big Spring, died on Sunday, 
May 1. 1994, in a local hospital after 
a long battle with emphysema.

He was born on June 6, 1920, in 
Howard County. Mr. Nix attended 
Center Point School and Big Spring
High School. He later attended
Hardin-Simmons Iniversity in

Abilene.
He start

ed playing 
music as a 
young boy. In 
1940, he and 
his brother 
Hoyle Nix 
formed the 
West Texas 
Cowboys, and 

NIX in 1954 they
built the 

Stampede Qub, which he still owned 
at the time of his death.

His career spanned over 45 years 
in the professional music business. 
He was a talented song writer and 
one of the best singers in West 
Texas. Mr. Nix worked with artists 
such as Bob Wills, Hrnest Tubb, 
Charlie Walker, Marty Robbins, 
Chubby Wise, Tex Ritter, and many 
other country artist.

He retired due to ill health in 1992. 
He also lived on and worked the fam
ily farm all his life. He was always 
friendly and always had a smile, and 
he had many, many friends. He was 
also a Baptist.

Mr. Nix was preceded in death by 
his parents: Jonah and Myrtle Nix; 
and two brothers: Harry Nix and 
Hoyle Nix.
Services will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, May 
3,1994, at First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Glen “Mac" McNerlin, pastor of 
Assembly Id ^Christ Fellowship in 
Midland, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors include two nephews: 
PkaM tM NIX, pagt 2

Taking aim H«raid photo by Tim Appol

From undemMth th* branch of a tr*«, P*i Wang k*«ps his ayes on the 
'basket' before throwing his disc during SWCIOFsst Disc Golf 
Tournament at Birdwall Park racantly.

Check your pulse at Health Fair
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Need to have your blood pressure or cholesterol 
checked but cannot find the time during the week? 
Then you might want to head out to the Big Spring Mall 
on Saturday, May 7, for the Health Fair.

At least 40 dilTerent health-related booths will be on 
display 10 a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday. Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center will have the largest single display and 
will be setting up their booths in the old J. C. Penney 
space.

"We will also have demonstrations in the old Sears 
space. There will be medical equipment on display, 
self-screenings for alcohol or drug problems and United 
Blood Services will .have their mobile unit parked out
side the mall to handle Mood dooations,* said Big 
Spring MaD Manager Tammy Watt.  ̂  ̂'

The Big Spring Police Department will hand out 
information on home security and personal safety. 
‘Also, with parents' permission, we will be fingerprint
ing children, and the canine unit wiO be doing a demon
stration as well," said Officer Terry Hudson.

The Howard County Sheriff's Department will have a 
vehicle on display. "One of our deputies will be there 
with his car to explakn our procedures and give the Idds 
a chance to see what the inside of our cars look like," 
said Deputy Barney Edens.

The Permian Baka Drug Task Force wtU have three 
dUTerent delMiiisIrations tlffoq|6^  ttW Bi flW 
Sears space as well.

"We will have some sort of demonstration every 30 
minutes during the health fair. The Howard (College 
dance team vvill perform first, then the task force, 
police and sheriff's departments will do a demo, fol
lowed by Jazzercise, country and western line dancers. 
Tae Kwon Do, The Dance Gallery, square dancers and 
Howard College cheerleaders," said Pat Atkins, who is 
organizing the demonstration part of the event.

The Big Spring Lions Club will have free vision test
ing. Leonard's ^arm acy will have information about 
chUd safety and prescriptions. The American (lancer 
Society will talk about breast cancer and early detec- 
b'on.

There will also be glucose and hearing tests, glauco
ma and cholesterol screenings, blood pressure checks 
and plenty of information on health-related issues for 
peoMe to see and read.

‘AH of the screeliiags and testings are free to those 
who come out to the mall," said Watt. This includes 
cholesterol screening by SMMC.

The hospital wfl] offer a variety of information and 
screenings at Hs booths, said Mary Sanders, director of 
staff development at SMMC.

Topics will include various diseases, community pro
jects. Job openings, in and outpatient services, breast 
«^>exam informatioii and back safety and exercises, 
bleod glucose testing, nutrition assessment, poison pre
vention, calibration bf body fat and how to make nutri- 

. Ikms snacks. V ^
 ̂ ^HVhhavetheMbMidiMmtoofrerttiecairanunitya 

Flaaaa aa* PAIR, page 2

Sheriffs deputies responded lo the home and began a 
search for Guiterrez who had reportedly lock(‘d himself 
in a bt'droom and the family was attempting to detain 
him until help arrived. liow(>ver, (juiterrez escaped out a 
back window in the bedrewm

A search for Guiterrez was ronduc ted by the sherilfs 
department with the assistance of the Midland DPS heli 
copter and Midland Police Department canine unit 
D(‘puty Hd Covington found (juiterrez around 11 a.m a 
mile and a half from liis homt* near FV1 2599.

Guiterrez remains in the Howard County jail at this 
time.

The written pathologist report from Dr. Spenci'r will be 
sent to lustice of the P(‘ace Bui hanan within the next two 
weeks.

Murders up 
3 percent 
across U.S.A
The Associated Press

W.ASlilNtifON — Reported murders rose by 3 percent 
last year — a phenomenon one expert attributes to drug- 
related \iolence — but other types of serious crime 
declined or remained level, according to the ITil 

"Over the last seven years, we have seen a major 
growth in the presence of guns, largely stimulated by the 
number of young people in the drug business who have 
guns." said Allred Rlumstein. a professor at ( arnegie 
Mellon Iniversity s Heinz School of Public Policy in 
Pittsburgh

When they got them. Rlumstein said, "all their friends 
and neighbors decided they better get guns." l een- 
agers. "who aren’t very good at avoiding disputes," now 
settle them with guns, he said 

And that has helped to double the rate of homicides by 
youths under 18 since 1985, Rlumstein .said 

On the positive, however, Rlumstein said the decline in 
other types of serious crime, particularly robberies, indi
cates that "drugs as a factor in causing crime is dimin 
ishing."

The total numbi'r of st r̂ious crimes reported to law 
enforcement authorities last year declined 3 percent, 
with violent crimes edging down 1 percent and property 
crimes — which make up about 87 percent of the total — 
dropping 3 percent, according to preliminary findings of 
the FBI's Lniform Crime Reports released Sunday 

That means 1 91 million violent crim»*s were reported, 
down from the 1.93 million in 1992 to about the level of 
1991 Meanwhile, the p<*rcentage change indicates about 
12 1 million property crimes occurre<l. the least sim e 
1987.

The 1 HI provided only percentage changi's. not nation 
al totals.

The 3 percent ini rea.se in murders in 1993 — follow
ing a year in which the number dropped by 3 8 pen ent 
— would reflect a total of about 24,500 killed The 1992 
total was 23,760, down from a record 24.703 in 1991 

At the same time, the number of forcible rapes report
ed to police dropped by 4 percent, to an estimated 
104.6(X); robberies declined by 2 percent, to an estimat
ed 6.59,000; and aggravated assaults remained level, at 
about 11 million, according to the FBI 

As for property crimes, the FRI said burglaries 
declined 6 percent, to 2.8 million, larceny-thefts 
decreased 2 percent, to 7.8 milliim; and motor vehicle 
thefts dropped 4 percent, to 1.5 million 

Jack Levin, a sociology professor al Northeastern 
Please see CRIME, page 2

C.City p ri^n  to 
open May 11
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer ____

COLORADO CITY -  Mitchell County Fconomic 
Development Board representative Nancy Sullivan 
announced a May 11 date for the official opening of the 
80-bed John Wallace I nit of the new Mitchell County 
Prison.

The event begins at 5 p.m. and will feature Governor 
Ann Richards, Representative Rob Junnell, Senator Bill 
Sims and other local and state dignitaries. Planned 
events include a ribbon cutting and dedication in the 
open courtyard of the unit.

Scheduled activities include:
May 6 -  Employee Orientation at Colorado (Jty High 

School.
May 9 and 10 -  Student tours for local schools.
May 11 -  Opening ceremonies and dedication by 

(iovernor Richards al 5 p.m. There will be a dance from 
8 p.m. until midnight. The cost will be $10 per person. 
Proceeds will benefit the city and county D.A.R.E. pro
grams.

May 12 -  Student tours.
May 13 -  Morning tours for law enforcement agen

cies, medical pawmnel and fire departments. Staff 
PI*McC.ClTY,p*g*2
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By K ELU E JONES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring resident is being 
charged with aggravated robbery 
after he walked into a local crnive- 
nience store armed with a rifle and 
demanded money from the clerk.

According to the Big Spring Police 
Department, 27-year-old Matthew 
Lyle Edens, of HC 69 Box 95A, 
allegedly went into the 7-11 store on 
Wasson Road about 12:40 this morn
ing. He was armed with a 30-30 rifle 
and demanded that the employee 
give him the money in the cash reg
ister.

The clerk complied and was not 
imured in the incident. Edens report- 
edy left the store, and the clerk 
called the police department. The 
clerk was able to ^ve officers a 
description of the suspect and his 
vehicle.

OfTicers located Edens shortly 
before 1 a.m. in the 900 block of 
Willia. The rifle used in the robbery 
was recovered, as well as $58 in cur
rency and food stamps which is 
being held as evidence in the case.

Edens has been charged with 
aggravated robbery. Judge John 
Kheinscheld set Edens’ bond at 
$ 20,000.

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver it 
to us one week in advance. Mail to: 
Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry. 
Today

•Need good clean MEN’S clothes 
for homeless veterans. Call 263-3562 
or drop off at 2409 Cheyenne.

•There will be gospel singing at the 
Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive at 7 
p.in. Everyone welcome. For infor
mation call 393-5709. „

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensildy) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 lancaster. For more 
information 4>lease call'263-13^0 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles. .......................... ’ -

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
tlhurch, 10th and Goliad. This meet
ing is open to all substance abusers.

•Howard County Youth Horseman 
meeting 7 p.m. at the Howard County 
Youth Horseman Arena Gubhouse. 
For more information call Paula 
Perry at 393-5617.

•A three-day gospel meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Sand 
Springs Church of Christ with ser
mons by Bob Kiser of Abilene, for
mer Big Spring area minister and 
evangelist. Other services will be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings. Song leader will be Dan 
Pettitt of Midland. Formerly of Sand 
Springs.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit Sr, has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pa.storal counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Chri.stian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Al-Anon will meet 8̂ p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors will meet 2 p.m. at 
C.anterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•The Big Spring Bass Gub will 
meet 7 p.m. at the Elks Lodge. Public 
invited.
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Local man 
nabbed for 
aggravated 
robbery

V  ■ G

Poster winners
Abova, Bauar Elamantary fifth gradar Kacy McCuistion racantfy placad first 
in tha Ragion 18 Division II (Gradas 4-5) bus safaty postar contast. Sha 
racaivad a madaHion and a chack for $25 from tha Wast Taxas Association 
for Pupil Transportation. Har postar will now ba judgad at tha stata convart- 
tion Juna 14. Balow, Washington Elamantary third grada studant Eddia 
Olivas racantly placad sacond in tha Ragion 18 Division I (Gradas 1-3) bus 
safaty postar contast. Olivas racaivad a sacond placa ribbon for his postar.
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md*K.................................................. 3673.S6
VoluciM............................................  79,9S4,800

CURRENT
Nam* Q UOTE
A T T .................................. S1%
Am oco............................66%
Allamtc RIchflald........96%
Atmo* Energy............... 28%
Boston Chicken..........38% .................... nc
Cabot..............................61%
Chevron..........................88%
Chrysler..........................48%
Coca-Cola.....................  42
0* Beers......................  24
DuPont............................67%
Exxon..............................62%
FIrt* toe...........................71%
Ford Motors.................. 69%
Halllbuilon..................... 29%
IBM.................................. 67%
J.C. Penney................... 63%

Tha Big Spring Polica Dapartmant 
raportad tha following Inckfants;

<avaral ttiafts wara raportad in tha 
cKy: 1200 blocfc of East 11th Straat, 400 
block of Birdwall, 1100 block of North 
Lamaoa, 300 block of Owens, 1800 Mock 
of Gragg and In tha 400 Mock of 
Johnson.

noflthc Survivors include a son: Buck Lee,UuQlll5 Big Spring; a sister: Wanda Lonia,
Fayetteville, Ark.; a brother; Gaude

Thehna Lee
Graveside services for Thelma Lee. 

80. Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 3, 1994, at Salem 
Cemetery with the Rev. Flynn Long, 
pastor of First Presbyterian Church, 
officiating, and under the direction of 
NaDey-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lee died Saturday, April 30 in 
a Stanton nursing home.

She was bom on Dec. 9, 1913 in 
Denison and married Arthur Lee in 
1932 in Newkirk, Okla. He preceded 
her in death. Mrs. Lee had lived in 
Goliad for 12 years and Dallas for 22 
years prior to moving to Big Spring in 
1990. She had worked as a w aitm s 
before retiring. She was also a 
Baptist.

T V I I i a C y  w m s i a . y  a a *v  ̂ w a a -̂x/a B a a ^M  ^«a,
three great-grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

She was also preceded in death by 
one daughter.

M Y E R S & S M IT H
FUNERAL H O M E 

&  C H A PEL 
24Ui & Johnaon 267-8288

S ta n fo rd  M aples, 87 . d ied  
Saturday. Services are pending 
in Taft, Ca.
Rev. Robert R. Banks, 86. died 

Wednesday. Services a re  2:00 
P.M. today a t  M ount B ethel 
Baptist Church, burial will bo 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC 
BIG SPRING

T helm a Lee, 80 , d ied  
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be at 2:00 P.M. Tuesday 
a t Salem Cemetery.
Ben Nix, 73. died Sunday. 

Services will be a t 3:00 P.M. 
Tuesday a t the First Baptist 
Church. Interment will follow 
In M t Olive Memorial Park.
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Gator visits Moon’s Houston home
Tha Aaaociatad Prasa

AUSTIN — Shortly after being 
traded to Minnesota, former Houston 
Oilers quarterback Warren Moon 
faced a problem that could have 
been more menacing than any rush
ing lineman.

An alligator measuring 8 feet, 3 
inches long had been hanging out 
near Moon’s Houston-area home, the 
Texas Parks and Wil^ife 
Department said.

Fearing that the animal could hurt 
their dog, the Moons called Parks

and Wildlife
’The gator would come up on the 

bank by his house and sun,” said 
Parks and Wildlife biologist David 
Reid. ‘They didn’t want the alligator 
killed, but they were worried about 
their dog.”

On April 19, Reid eased up to the 
alligator in a boat and slipped a 
noose around its head. He then held 
on as the animal pulled the boat 
around the lake awhile before tiring.

Reid later released the alligator in 
Matagorda County.

Reid said the area where Moon 
lives has a natural lake that is fre
quented by alligators.

Last fall an alligator — probably 
the same one — took the family dog 
in its mouth but turned it loose, Reid 
said.

Parks and Wildlife receives as 
many as 5(X) calls per year to get rid 
of alligators. Reid said alUgator 
movements will increase next month 
as the females prepare to lay eggs in 
June.

(Parks and Wildlife says that any
one disturbed by an alligator should 
contact their local agency biologist or 
game warden, or contact the agen
cy’s Austin headquarters at 1-800- 
792-1112).

Crime.
ConUnued from pag* 1
University in Boston, said, “This may be the last good 
report that we see in a long time.”

‘This is the lull before the crime storm that we’re 
going to have in this country the next decade,” Levin 
said.

The reason, he said is the increased number of homi
cides by juveniles as young as 14 and 15. They are in the 
leading edge of the mini-baby boom of chil^en of the 
original post-World War II baby boomers, and they 
haven’t yet reached the 18- to 24-year-old age group 
that traditionally commits the overwhelming majority of 
murders, he said.

“They aren’t even there yet, but they’re conrunitting 
homicide,” Levin said. “What are they going to do for an 
encore?”

FBI Director Louis Freeh said. “Crime problems are so 
grave that few Americans will find much comfort in a 
small reduction in the overall amount of reported crime. 
... The nation must find ways to achieve large crime 
reductions that are permanent.”

Wesley Skogan, a professor of political science and 
urban affairs at Northwestern University in Evanston,

111., said the more sophisticated firearms on the streets 
today are responsible for turning aggravated assaults, 
which remained level, into murders.

”lf you’re hit with a .38, that’s one thing.” Skogan said. 
“But if you’re hit with six shots, that could knock down a 
buffalo.”

Regionally, violent crimes declined 2 percent in the 
Northeast. 1 percent in the Midwest and West and 
remained level in the South. Overall crime, including 
property crimes, declined 5 percent in the Northeast, 3 
percent in the Midwest and 2 percent in the South and 
West.

C.City
Continuad from pag* 1

families are invited to tour the facility in the afternoon.
May 14 -  The general public is invited to tour the unit 

from 8-5 p.m.
May 15 -  CJeneral public tours from 1-5 p.m.

Contfnued from paga 1 
Larry Nix and Jody Nix, both of Big 
Spring; three nieces: Hoylene Foster 
and Robin Walker, both of Big 
Spring, and Beverly Jones, Cave 
Creek, Ariz.; three great nieces:

Brooke Nix, Stepheny Foster, and 
Brenda Henley; and four great 
nephews; James Nix, Tonuny Scott, 
Ryan Walker and Garrett Walker. 
Also by a very special lady: Stella 
Brooks.

The family suggests memorials to:

American Ijing As.sodation of Texas, 
P.O. Box 26460, Austin, Texas 
78755-0460 or to a favorite charity.

Funeral arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Funeral Home.

Fair
Conttnutd from paga 1
chance to come out and see what there is to olTer in 
health services in Big Spring,’ said Watt.

“Also, people hesitate to go to the dwtor or can’t 
afford it and this gives those people a chance to have 
some tests done for free that they might not have oth
erwise done," she added.

Watt said that last year’s fair was so successful that 
more vendors signed up to be here this year.

’We are really pleasi^ with the response we had last 
year from both vendors and residents,’ she said. ’It has 
gotten so big that I don’t think the mall can handle it 
next year, so we might have to move to the coliseum.’

Briefs

Laaar Indua L T D ........  7%    -%
Masa Lid. Pit. A ......... 6   -%
Mobil...............................  78   -V.
NUV................................  10%   -% ,
Papal Cola..................... 36%   -%
Phillip* Patrolaum...... 31   *'/,
Saar*............................. 46% ....................• %
Sputhwaalarn Ball.....  41   -%
Sun.................................. 33%   -%
Taxaco............................63%     4-%
Taxa* Inatrumant*.... 76% .................... -%
Taxa* UIIIHIa*............. 36% ...................  nc
Unocal C o rp ................. 26%   -%
Wal Mart.........................26%   ♦%

Mutual Fund*
Amcap............................................. 12.31-13.06
Euro Pacifle Growth Fu ik I ........ 22.36-23.71
I.C.A.................................................  18.21-19.32
Naw EcoiKMny.............................. 29.17-30.86
Naw Parapactiv*.........................  16.14- 18.06
Van Kampan................................. 14.46-15.16
G old............................................ 378.80-377.10
Sllvar...................................................  5.32-6.35
Noon quota* courtaay of Edward 0 . Jonas 8 
Co.. 219 Main St.. Big S pring, 287- 2601. 
Quota* ar* from today's marksi, and tha 
Chang* I* markst activity from 3 p.m. Ih* 
pravlous day.

•Pollc* a rt  Invastigating a burglary of a 
habitation In ttw 1600 block of East 11th 
Placa.

< rlm in a l m lachitf waa rtportad In Ih* 
1500 block <A V iriM  and In tha 1800 Mock 
of East 11th S frM t

•Rudolfo JIm Irwz, 27 of Odaaaa, was 
arraalad for puMic Intoxication.

Symphony to

The Bfg SprbigrSjriipiiBny will pte- 
sent “Symphony Pops ‘94’ with fea
tured guest Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys 8 p.m. Saturday, May 7, at 
the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium.

Advance tickets are on sale at 
Blum’s Jewelers, Dunlap’s. Chamber 
of Commerce, Feagins Implements 
ami Bowlin Tractor 8i Implement. 
Tickets will also be available at the 
door. Prices are $10, $7.50 and $5.

For ticket information, please call 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, 263-7641.

list of those criteria may be obtained 
by calling the school office. 
Kindergarten students must be five- 
years-old before Sept. 1.

Registration Thursday 
for pro^if kindergarten

COAHOMA -  Thursday, Coahoma 
Elementary will begin kindergarten 
and pre-K class registration.

The sign up will be by appointment 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. and will finish 
at 3 p.m. Appointments may be 
scheduled by calling Winnie Denson 
at 394-4323.

Parents or guardians will need to 
bring the child’s social security card, 
immunization record and birth cer
tificate.

P»-e-K students must be 4 years old 
jnc. special criteria must be met. A

Rankin plans 'Do' 
ySrlilim norki Day

RANKIN -  Billed as a ’one-of-a- 
kind’ event. The Rankin Chamber of 
Commerce has announced its 
Memorial Day Weekend “Barbados 
Do.’

The happt‘nings are scheduled for 
May 27 - 30 and features four days of 
fun, food and live entertainment.

Included in the fun are a cookoff, 
barrel racing, calf roping, arts and 
crafis, Mr. Barbadude contest, chili 
cookoff, volleyball tournament, steer 
saddling, roping, fiddler’s contest. 
Miss Barbadoll contest and a bean 
cookoff.

For more information, contact the 
Rankin (Chamber of Conunerce, Box 
294, Rankin. TX 79778.

will help to raise funds.
Rodeo proceeds will fund the 

annual junior livestock show sched
uled annually in January. For more 
information, contact Connie Stipe 
(8061756-4391 or (915) 573^5278. ■

Borden County sets 
dntos for rodeo

GAIL — The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service has announced the 
1994 Borden County Junior Rodeo is 
scheduled for June 3 and 4 at the 
County Arena in Gail.

Eight all around buckles will be 
awarded as prizes. Stick horse races 
will be featured for the younger 
rodeo stars and a concession stand

Forsan schedules 
reunion for Aug. 6

Forsan School’s All-Class Reunion 
will start at 9 a m. Aug. 6 at the 
Forsan High School cafeteria.

Ex-students, teachers and friends 
are invited to renew friendships and 
exchange notes. Dress is casual. 
Preregistration is desired. Fee is $10 
per person; students and children 
under 17 years old are $6 each.

For more information, contact 
Boyce Hale, HC-76, Box 157-F, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, 1-915-267- 
6957; or Darrell Adams, 2808 South 
County Road, Midland, Texas 79703, 
1-915-697-4352.

Donations are welcomed so the ex
student newsletter can be continued. 
Please contact other students and let 
them know about the reunion.
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'Come on Down” for 
a Rod Roddy bargain

FORT WORTH (AP) — The garage 
sale ad beckoned folks to “Come on 
Down."

And nearly 1,000 people did, 
including hundreds seeking auto
graphs from ‘The Price Is Right” 
announcer Rod Roddy, who returned 
home this weekend to help sell off 
the remains of his Fort Worth fami
ly’s estate.

Even a downpour and chilly tem
peratures didn’t deter the bargain 
hunters and fans who flocked to the 
home of a Roddy family friend in 
Mansfield. A two-car garage provid
ed shelter for the items accumulated 
over 50-odd years in the modest, 
two-bedroom home Roddy grew up 
in near Texas Christian University.

Furniture, books, glassware and 
albums that Roddy sent home wliile 
traveling the country as a disc jockey 
were among the g o ^ s  up for sde.

“Everything, they saved every
thing," Roddy said of his parents, 
aunt and grandmother, who at vari
ous times shared the residence.

Toxic waste collection 
program criticized

FORT WORTH (AP) — Oty officials 
say their toxic waste collection pro
gram is legal and saves money.

However, environmentalists say 
that is not good enough.

As more than 1,100 people 
unloaded pesticides, dd paint and 
car batteries at the city’s collection 
effort in the Tandy Center parking 
lot, protesters complained that some 
of the materials will end up in the air 
after being burned at cement plants.

The protesters distributed leaflets 
urging arriving drivers to lake their 
hazardous waste home and store it 
until they’re offered a safe means of 
disposal.

The city has an agreement with 
Laidlaw Environmental Services, 
which sends some hazardous waste 
to cement kilns for use as fuel. 
Burning of hazardous waste at such 
kilns is not as strictly regulated as at 
commercial incinerators.

Diet stimulant may 
be linked to death

AUSTIN (AP) -  State health ofli 
cials warned dieters with health 
problems to consult a physician 
before using an over-the-counter 
stimulant as a diet aid

The stimulant ephedrine recently 
sent 10 Texas teen-agers to emer
gency rooms, and oflicials say it may 
have contributed to the death of a 
43-year-old Austin woman.

Some diet pills sold in health food 
stores or by independent distributors 
contain the stimulant, which is legal 
but chemically similar to speed, said 
Dennis Baker, consumer affairs chief 
at the Texas Department of Health.

“We would recommend that a per
son with health problems consult 
their physician prior to using any
thing for dietary purposes," Baker 
said.

An emergency room physician at 
Brackenridge Hospital, who helped 
treat six Austin students in March, 
said the pills they took contained 
ephedrine

Vandal hits
through
computer

Lone officer, ACLU 
out first curfew night
The Associated Press

The Associated Press

EL PASO'— The families of teen
agers who use a local computer bul
letin board have become the targets 
of vandalism, police said.

Two families told police they’ve 
been victimized by “Hydro,” a nick
name used on an electronic bulletin 
board shared by a small group of El 
Paso teen-agers.

"It’s strange, and it’s very .scary," 
said Rio Grande Free Net operator 
Don Furth, who operates at the El 
Paso Conununity College. "These 
local bulletin boards are very busy at 
nights.

“There are a lot of people who sit 
in their rooms, and they’re so 
wrapped up in this virtual environ
ment they’ve created,” he said.

The FBI has jurisdiction over 
threats sent on communications 
lines. However, authorities have not 
determined whether the messages 
crossed state lines, a prerequisite for 
a f(*deral violation, FBI spokesman 
Al Cruz said Sunday.

One of the targeted families told 
police that threats to their son pre
ceded two family vans being torched.

The most recent fire was Friday, 
when the family awoke at 3 a m. to 
find their 1994 Dodge Caravan afire. 
Tap«>d to a rock outside their home 
was a computer note: “HYDRO IZ 
(,OD.”

Police reports show a second fam
ily also received threats from a com
puter user nicknamed “Hydro” and 
found the windows of their Isuzu 
smashed March 23.

Electronic bulletin boards have 
become controversial as authorities 
have caught groups using them to 
exchange child pornography and 
information on child sex rings.

Furth estimates that 15 percent of 
FT Paso homes have a computer with 
a modem — all that’s needed to 
access some 50 electronic bulletin 
boards available locally. He said 
computer-shy parents should learn 
what their children are accessing.

"If you’re in a library and your kid 
is reading a b(M)k, you’re going to 
look at the title,” he said. "I think 
that’s appropriate behavior

AmocM m I P r a u  photo

I can drive!
Kayla Joir>er it all amiles after receiving her learner’s driving permit Friday 
in Odessa. Joiner was so confident she would be driving soon, she bought 
a car whm she found out last fail about driver’s education classes started 
for the mientally disabled. Romy Schneider, right, tutored the 10 students in 
the class; and six passed the first time.

DAIJAS — It was ten minutes past 
midnight and groups of teen-agers 
were still cruising the West End.

“Do you know about the curfew?" 
a lone patrol officer shouted to a 
truck carrying three boys in the bed. 
“You can get a $500 ticket starting 
today”

The wide-eyed teen-agers pro
claimed ignorance and promised to 
drive home. But there were a lot 
more youths And only one officer 
patrolling the popular area on the 
first night of Dallas’ new ordinance.

“They are all over the place,” said 
Sgt. E.J. Brown, motioning to the 
youths who lined up on Lamar 
Avenue, some wearing T-shirts bear
ing gang names.

Sunday al 12:01 a m. marked the 
beginning of Dallas’s controversial 
new curfew, which requires youth 
under 17 to be at home or with chap- 
(Tones after midnight Friday and 
Saturday night and after 11 p.m. on 
week nights.

Violators can be giv(>n an oral 
warning, a ride home or a S500 fine. 
T hey also can be taken into custody. 
But police have said they are not

going to aggressively enforce the 
ordinance.

“Officers are not going to look for 
curfew violators,” said Dallas police 
spokesman Ed .Spencer. "If they 
encounter kids who may be under
age, and if the officers are not on an 
assignment of greater importance, 
they’ll do some investigation about 
whether or not its a curfew viola
tion”

Also in the West End Saturday 
night was Joe Cook, regional director 
for the American Civil Liberties 
Union. He was giving out pamphlets 
on how teen-agers can defend them
selves from the ordinance, which he 
has battled since its passage in 1991

Because of an ACLU lawsuit, the 
city didn’t first enforce the law 
Federal Judge Jerry Buchmeyer 
ruled the law unconstitutional, but 
the 5th L.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans overturned that deci
sion last November

l h(‘ A(T.U has appealed to the I S 
Supreme (Tmrt Other cities, such as 
Fort Worth, have decided to wait for 
that opinion before deciding whether 
to also implement a curfew as a way 
to cut down on violence among teen
agers

'Juries more like those they judge’

New law creates more legal problems
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — A state law that per
mits non-voters on juries allows a 
panel that is more sympathetic to the 
criminal defendant, judges and pros
ecutors say.

The law took effect in September 
1992 and mandates that counties call 
on its licensed drivers, as well as its 
registered voters, to serve jury duty

However, Harris County judges 
and prosecutors say that since the 
law’s implementation, jurors p(M>led 
for selection have become increas
ingly like the criminal defendants 
they are asked to judge — unin
formed, young, poor and uncon
cerned about their community.

“We need the people who care 
about the community and want to 
address the problems of the commu-

Parasites nuisance symptons 
often fatai to AIDS suffers

nity,” said Assistant District Attorney 
Margaret Harris. “If they're not 
civic-minded enough to vote, then 
I’m not interested in having them as 
a juror”

Criminal defense attorneys, how
ever, say the law provides their 
clients a better chance to be judged 
by actual peers.

"The defendants are finally getting 
a jury of their pe(*rs rather than just 
a bunch of conservative Republicans 
who want to send everybody to the 
penitentiary," said Houston defense 
lawyer Connie Williams.

"It used to be when we picked a 
jury (from registered voter lists), it 
was a bunch of bank executives and 
Rotary Club people, not people who 
get drunk sometimes and can under
stand the problems of the common 
man,” Williams said.

Many prospective jurors have

criminal records of their own or have 
family members who have served 
time in prison, lawyers say. And the 
new panels are less conservative and 
include more poor people.

Lawyers and judges in civil court 
say the new juries also are more gen
erous in their awards.

■‘.A lot of people who don't have 
mu( h money are willing to award a 
lot of money,” said Richard Cobb, a 
Houston personal injury lawyer 
"Harris County juries always were 

considf'red generous, but even more 
so now”

But prosecutors say many of the 
new prospective jurors are ineligible 
to serve, forcing prosecutors to work 
harder to make sure they aren't 
empanelt'd.

Many of these would-be jurors 
don’t speak English, can’t read and 
write, and are not U.S. citizens.

“We're getting some really bizarre 
people,” Assistant District Attorney 
Bill .Vioore said. "With the registered 
voters, we’d get a couple of people 
who were way off to the left or way 
off to the right, but now we’re getting 
a lot of them”

But prosecutors’ greatest concern 
is the number of convicted felons and 
people under indictment who are 
making it into the jury pools Felons 
are ineligible to serve on juries and 
their participation could cause ver
dicts to be thrown out.

The county’s jury lists are cross- 
referenced on computer to eliminate 
felons, but only those convicted in 
Harris County are eliminated, said 
District Clerk Katherine Tyra 

lurors are asked on questionnaires 
if they are under indictment or have 
been convicted of a crime, but some 
leave the space blank or simply lie, 
Ms. Tyra said.

NOTICE OF APPLICATIONS FOR AMENDMENT OF 
NON-IIAZARDOUS WASTE DISPOSAL WELL PERMITS

The Associated Press

HOUSTON — It takes ju.st a small 
numbi'r of a chlorine-resistant para
site to cause illness in water drinkers 
with depressed immune systems, 
according to a federally funded 
study.

The parasite, called crypto-sporid- 
ium, caused diarrhea and flulike ill
ness in an estimated 400,000 
Milwaukee citizens last year.

About 250 of the para.sites can fit 
on the head of a pin. A study pre
sented in Baltimore Sunday found 30 
were enough to infect one-fifth of the 
study’s volunteers. All of the 26 vol
unteers exposed to 500 or more of 
the parasites became infected within

II days.
It takes 10 million cholera organ

isms, by contrast, to infect someone.
“For most infectious diseases, the 

great majority of the people who 
become irifected don’t get sick,” said 
Dr. Herbert DuPont, the primary 
author of the study and chairman of 
the infectious diseases department at 
the University of Texas Medical 
School at Houston.

“What is remarkable about this 
parasite is half of those infected 
become ill. This is a bug you can pick 
up off a table top,” DuPont said.

DuPont presented his findings at a 
joint meeting of the Association of 
American Physicians, the American 
Society for Clinical Investigation and 
the Federation for Clinical Research.

POWER RESOURCES, INC. , P. O. Box 2700, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 has applisd to tha Taxaa 
Natural Raaourca Conaarvation Contaiaaion (TNRCC) for aiaandiDanta to Undarground Injaction

and vrDW-281 which authoriza aubaurfaca diapoaal of nop-'-hazardousControl Parraita''Nos. vrDW-280

S IN G E R
SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINES

N EW  IN F A C TO R Y  S E A L E D  C A R TO N S

UNSOLD ORDERS
Our Group Demonstration Department placed factory orders in anticipation of large 
sales. Some of these machines remain in our warehouse. They cannot be held over, but 
will be liquidated to the public.
These new 1994 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines feature simplified operation. 
They have all built in stitches including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholes, elastic 
stitch, invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, double seams, applique, 
sew on buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built in serging stitch. 
Rolled edge option available.No old fashioned cams needed. Singer Nationwide 
Warranty.
Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and a serging stitch. An 
optional cutter is available to trim the fabric edge.
These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from sheer 
nylon to leather without pressure adjustments. Easy to follow, illustrated instruction book 
and toll free back up included.
Company Demonstrator on hand.

Your Price with this ad is $186
Without this ad $419.00
Your check, MC, Visa, Discover, Ley-a-wey welcome.
Pay In full and take machine with you.

wzat*wat*rz frexn tha pamittaa'a coganaratlon facility. Tha propoaad aawndmarit will raviaa 
tha rata of injaction froa a cviraulativa Mxiiaum rata of 250 gallona par ninuta (gpm) for tha 
two walla to a maximum injaction of 250 gpn for aach v«all. Tha following additional changaa 
hava alao baan mada in tha propoaad parmitat 1) injaction zonaa hava baan dafinad; 2) 
injaction intarvala hava baan radafinad; and 3) tha pH ranga haa baan narrowad. Tha 
injaction zona ia tha San Andraa and Cloriatta Hambara of tha San Andraa Formation at tha 
approximata aubaurfaca daptha of 2990 to 4120 faat balow ground laval for HDH-281 and at tha 
approximate aubaurfaca daptha of 3025 to 4250 faat balow ground level for WDW-280. Tha 
injaction intarvala are aa followa: 1) HDH-280 ia in tha aubaurfaca daptha of 3070 to 4250 
faat within tha rnjaction zone; 2) VTDW-281 ia in tha aubaurfaca daptha of 3035 to 4120 faat 
within tha injaction zona. Tha operating aurfaca injaction praaaura for aach wall ia not to 
exceed 675 paig. The maximum rata of injaction for aach wall in not to exceed 250 gpm. Tha 
cumulative volumaa of wantawatar injected into tha walla ara not to exceed 10,800,000 gallona 
par month, nor 131,400,000 gallona par year.

Tha two walla ara aaaociatad with Rower Ranourcaa' electrical power cogeneration facility, 
approximataly 2.5 milaa northaaat of Big Spring, Howard County, Taxaa. HDW-280 in 
approximately 1.5 milaa aant-northaaat of tha plant and 1650 faat from tha north lina and 
1650 faat from tha aaat lina in Section 37, Block 32, Townahip 1 North, T & P Railroad Survay 
(32*17'13" north latitude, 101*23'S0- want longitude). HDW-281 ia 1600 faat from tha aouth 
lina and 200 faat from tha aaat lina. Section 39, Block 32, Townahip 1 North, T & P Railroad 
Survay, (32*16'30“ north latitude, 101*25'25* want longitude).

Tha Executive Director of tha TNRCC haa prepared draft parmita which, if approved, will 
authoriza the continued operation of thaaa walla under tha tarma daacribad above. Copiaa of 
tha draft parmita ara available for innpaction in tha Office of tha Chief Clark, TNRCC, 1700 
North Congraaa Avenue, Auntin, Taxaa 78701. Tha Executive Director haa alao prepared a 
aumraary of tha applicant'a compliance hiatory at thin facility, copiaa of which ara available 
u)pon raquaat.

Legal Authority:

l £ -

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 
11 AM TO  6 PM
DAYS INN

Big Spring300 TUIane
I OOTa WWB, Ww.

Section 26.028 and 27.018 of tha Taxaa Water Coda, aa amended; Chapter 
361, Taxaa Health and Safety Coda (Vernon, 1993) and 30 TAC ChAptara 305, 
330 and 335 of tha Rulaa of tha Taxaa Natural Raaourca Conaarvation 
Comwiaaion.

Thaaa applicationn ara aubjact to a Comaianion ranolution adopted Auguat 18, 1993, which 
diractn tha Commiaaion'n Executive Director to act on behalf of tha Comminnion and innua 
final approval of certain permit raattara. Tha Executive Director will innua thin permit 
unlaaa one or more paraona fila written protaata and/or a raquaat for a hearing within 30 
daya after publication of thia notice.

If you wiah to raqpiant a public hearing, you muat aubmit your raquaat in writing. You aiuat 
atata (1) your name, mailing addreaa and daytime phone number; (2) tha permit numbara or 
othar recognizable rafaranca to thaaa applicationn; (3) tha atataaMnt "I/wa raquaat a public 
hearing;” (4) a brief daacription of how you, or tha paraona you rapranant, would be 
advaraaly affected by tha granting of thaaa applicationn; and (5) a daacription of tha 
location of your property relative to tha applicant'a oparationa. If ona or more protaata 
and/or raquaatn for hearing ara filed, tha Executive Director will not innua the parmita and 
will forward the applicationn to the Office of Haaringn Examinern where a hearing may be 
held. In tha event a hearing ia held, the Office of Hearinga Ibcaminera will aubmit a 
recoamandation to the Coaninaion for final daclnion. If no protaata or requeata for iMarlmg 
are filed, the Executive Director will aigm the permit 30 deya aftar puhlieatioa of thia 
notice or tharaaftar. If you wiah to appeal a permit innuad by tha Executive Director, you 
aay do ao by filing a written Motion for Reconaidaration with the Chief Clerk of the 
Comaiaaion no later than 20 daya aftar the data tha Executive Director aigna the permit.
Requeata for a public hearing and/or requeata for further information concerning the 
applicationn nhould be aubmittad in writing to Kerry Sullivan, Aaaiotant Chief Hearinga 
Examiner, Texan NaturaT"4|eoourea Conaarvation Comminnion, R. O. Box 13087, Auntin, Taxaa 
78711, telephone S12/463-T87S. Information concerning any technical anpecta of thia permit 
ranewala can be obtained by contacting Laurence O. Mallear, Oeologiat, at tha name addreaa or 
by telephone at 512/239-6604. Information concerning participation in heari^a may be 
obtained by contacting Hark Alvarado, Public Intareat Counael at the ai 
telephone at 512/239-6363.

addreaa or by

lanuad thin 22nd day of April, 1994.
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‘A free press ... is a right that cannot be overst^^ed and
«

it is a responsibility that cannot be taken lightly.'

Tom Brokow, MBC Mews, 1984

B i g  S p r i n g

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner
Publisher MofKjging Editor

Fair makes for
good health sense

Need to know what your blood pressure is? Need to find 
out ways to keep yourself healthy?

Then be sure to attend the Health Fair Saturday at Big 
Spring Mall.

With the rising cost of health care, these fairs offer an inex
pensive check on your health, while providing tips for stay
ing healthy.

At least 40 different booths will be on display, there will be 
demonstrations along with self-screenings for alcohol or 
drug problems.

You will also have the opportunity to give blood to help 
someone else. • -

All in all, health fairs provide a good service to the com
munity. They show what is available as far as health care is 
concerned and help to provide a needed service.

(iiven the state of health care in this country, it only makes 
good health sense to attend.

Seeing red about taxes
i-or all my loyal readers who asked 

about why my column didn’t appear 
a couple of weeks ago. I owe an apol- 
ogy. My friends reminded me of my 
public New Year’s resolution not to 
procrastinate.

Well, I did and unfortunately the 
deadline for my column fell on the 
same deadline for filing my tax 
return. So. I had to choose between 
the two.

1)1) Turner is a lot more under
standing and forgiving than the IRS, 
so I did our taxes. You know I look at 
my pay stub twice a month and 
rarely do I get aggravated over the 
amount of taxes they deduci. But 
there's something about seeing that 
total of tax due on April lf>. that 
makes me see red.

I know taxes are necessary, but 
we’re getting taxed to death. And 
before I go any further, it doesn’t 
matter who the president is or who is 
in c(»ngress, in the last seventeen 
years, our tax bill has never gone 
down

Where’s our money going? 
Welfare is a common scapegoat as to 
why there’s a deficit. There’s a pie 
chart and information hidden on the 
very last page of the 1040 booklet. It 
shows income and outlays for the 
federal government in 1992. Social 
Services consume 17 percent of the 
total outlays This includes food 
stamps, aid to children, medical 
research, public health programs 
and the like.

If we totally eliminated all forms of 
welfare which fall under this catego-

Brenda Brooks
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Nixon gone, moflia moves up step
Richard Nixon may not have 

known it, but he got his revenge on 
the press, or the media, as it is now 
call̂ .

Throughout his long political 
career, he didn’t like the media, and 
the media didn’t think much of him, 
except for the vast m^ority of pub
lishers and editors who endorsed his 
election.

niîi mi|-
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Mike Roykou^

But the commentators, columnists, 
cartoonists and reporters — the so- 
called working press — thought be 
was sneaky, unattractive, land of a 
weirdo.

And eventually, it was the press as 
much as any other force that brought 
him down and drove him from the 
White House.

Woodward and Bernstein; two 
young, unknown Washington Post 
reporters who hustled their way into 
the history books by sniffmg around 
what others dismissed as a second- 
rate story — the botched burglary of 
Democratic offices in the Watergate 
complex.

With the help of an inside stoolie — 
maybe more than one — they drib
bled out just enough information to 
keep the confusing story alive. And to 
drive Nixon into a cover-up plot. 
1‘ventually the justice system took 
over, and to the glee of Democrats 
and the gloom of Republicans, Nixon 
had to quit before he could be fired.

So you can’t blame Nixon for hav
ing a deep loathing of the media. He 
saw John F. Kennedy get away with 
bedding movie stars and Mafia-sup-

plied bimbos, with not even a whis
per about it in the press. If anything, 
Kennedy’s influential press chums — 
some of the biggest names in the 
industry — thought it was the sort of 
thing sophisticated guys do.

Nixon knew Lyndon Johnson was 
kind of a crook and that many in the 
press suspected it, too. But the press 
didn’t really poke into Johnson’s big- 
time profiteering until he was dead 
and gone.

Nixon believed that most presi
dents had lied, made phony promis
es. cut deals, engaged in sleazy tac
tics, dirty tricks and other nastiness 
to scramble to power and keep it. 
And many historians agree.

Then why did he take such a fierce 
pounding — the only president dri
ven from office?

Part of it was his own doing — all 
that hunkering down and covering 
up, when he should have been toss
ing scapegoats to the wolves.

Part of it was simply bad luck. 
There is such a thing in life. Ask any
one who is hit by li^tning.

And there was his stiffness, lai k of 
personal appeal and charisma. The 
poised, handsome, super-charming 
Kennedy could have heisted a 
Brink’s truck and his well-bred pals 
at the Washington Post and New

York Times might have just chuck
led.

Not that Nixon had a lot to beef 
about. Our society is filled with peo
ple who are ruthlessly ambitious, 
combative and cunning. They don’t 
get to be president of the United 
States. Some settle for winning a bar
room brawl or two.

But as someone who was brought 
down by the press — or so the legend 
now goes — Nixon could have said 
that he got even. He did more to 
screw up the media than anyone in 
my time.

Until Nixon and Watergate, most of 
the young people who went into jour
nalism did so because it was land of 
a fun line of work. Oh, some had 
social consciences and thought they 
might make society better. Some just 
wanted a job that wasn’t dull, rou
tine, and that gave them a ringside 
seat at the drama of life.

Then came Woodwai^d and 
Bernstein. Two unknown reporters 
who brought down a president. 
Wow. They wrote best-selling books. 
They were all over TV. And a hit 
movie starring Hoffman and Bedford 
was made about them.

So, says the 18-year-old, me 
become a CPA, a dentist, a stockbro
ker? No, no. I am going to journalism 
school and become a reporter and I, 
too, shall bring down a president and 
have fame and fortune.

And they did. At least the journal
ism school part. After Nixon got the 
shiv, the J-schools were overrun by 
wave after wave of star-struck 
youths. They got their degrees and 
set out to bring down someone — if 
not a president, maybe a congress-

ry, our government would still be in 
the red. The biggest chunk of outlay 
goes to taking care of our older citi
zens. Social Security, Medicare and 
retirement programs. Now these 
people have paid into the system for 
years, and many are still paying 
taxes.

Kach category for expenditures in 
my opinion are necessary for the 
well being of our country. What’s not 
necessary is the tremendous bureau
cracy that administers these pro
grams. The overhead of each depart
ment is appalling. Fraud exists at 
levels which would never be tolerat
ed in the private sector.

We need business people to look at 
our government’s business. Their 
input as to operating cost effective 
should be utilized. Fach department 
should be examined, and mandated 
to operate within it’s budget.

' ■ Welfare reform is necessary and 
military spending should also be 
placed under the microscope. Pork 
barrel projects while popular 
because they help our politicians get 
elected, in the end hurt us all. It’s our 
money and we’ve got to do a better 
job of making sure those folks in 
Washington spend it wisely.
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When the Cold War was a
required kindergarten course

Her name was Miss (Joud, appro
priate for the kindergarten teacher 
who led nuclear war duck-and-dive 
exercises that came after finger
painting and before playground.

Her first name, however, was not 
"Mushroom.”

The April issue of Smithsonian 
magazine has a wonderfully nostal
gic article on fallout shelters — “fos
sils from an epoch of fear" — and 
reminded me of what children wor
ried about after typhoid fever and 
before gang warfare. 1 know because 
I was one of them.

At Jack and Jill Kindergarten we 
learned that at the sound of the civil 
defense siren you took a dive — 
beneath the low tables where your 
bunny and ducky art was in 
progress. That shriek from hell came, 
at the most unexpected times.

We learned to sit on our legs and 
feet and put our hands behind our 
heads and make a shield for our 
faces with our elbows. In this contor
tionist pose we were to remain until 
hearing more blasts from the siren 
— I think it was three — which gave 
the all-clear.

Then we were free to return our 
little bottoms to our little chairs and 
renew the eternal debate over 
whether all ducks had to be painted 
yellow and whose turn it was to help 
pass out the juice.

Rheta Giimsley Johnson

But, "Just as the Berlin Wall divid
ed Fast and West, shelters threat
ened to spUt neighborhoods into 
haves and have-nots,” writes Bruce 
Watson in Smithsonian.

Watson quotes a preacher reacting 
to selfish shelter mania: "I can imag
ine Jesus Girist dying gracefully. I 
cannot imagine Him gunning down 
His neighbors to defend His rights to 
a hole in the ground.”

Ah, but this preacher probably 
never arbitrated a routine land-line 
dispute. The Las Vegas civil defense 
director, Watson says, proposed a 
5,000-man militia to fight off invad
ing nuclear refugees from Southern 
Cuifomia. It was every man digging 
for himself.

This is where the article and per
sonal experie i''e divide. Nobody in 
our neighborh lod hafl a fallout b e l
ter. We were all have-nots when it 
came to mole holes.

Or at least I didn’t know of anyone

in my suburb who was prepared for 
the Day After.

The Watson account says many 
built their shelters at night so neigh
bors wouldn’t know who to bother in 
event of Doomsday. After all, this 
was uncontaminated air, not a cup of 
sugar, you would be borrowing.

But on our Montgomery, Ala., 
street there was still more talk of the 
War Between the States than of 
World War III. As mostly Southern 
Baptists we figured the real 
Armageddon was coming long before 
any pathetic brush fire Khrushchev 
might cook up.

Besides, it was a little hard to con
centrate on wholesale incineration 
when sprinkling the zoysia or watch
ing "Captain Kangaroo.”

We read the accounts of other 
Americans digging. We read of 
Russians digging.

Our dogs did some respectable dig
ging. But so far as starting to dig our
selves, well. Southerners are infa
mous for ignoring federal orders. If 
the Feds said it was time to tuck tail 
and dig, then it probaMy wasn’t.

Pretty soon the rest of the country 
joined my own Ware Hill Drive 
crowd in singing ”Que sera, sera” 
whenever the subject of annihilation 
threatened to spoil a perfectly placid 
patio party.

The Smithsonian piece says that at 
first, in the 1950s, fallout shelter 
business was limited to rich oddballs 
and paranoid survivalists. It 
remained the purview of the eccen
tric until July, 1%t ,  when President 
Kennedy burned his earnest gaze 
into a camera and told the nation it 
needed to start digging.

(Ac SdCC<Vt’

"We owe that kind of insurance to 
our families and to our country 

About 200,000 impressionable 
families dug holes and stocked them 
with food, water and sometimes guns 
to fend off unprepared n e ig h ^ s. 
You could get 100 percent FHA 
financing for Qvil Defense-appi;oved 
shelters.

#  All letters most be signed and include an address and telephone 
number.
#Neitber form nor libelous letters will be publisbed.
#Letiers should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
#Repteseniative letters may be published when nuiherous letters a it  
received on the same topic.
AThe Herald reserves the right to limit publication o f letters to one per 
month per writer.
•B ecause we cannot research and verify all information hi letters, by 
publiahing them we neither inqily nor guarantee the accuracy of 
inftnnation stated by witters.

man. an alderman. What the heck, 
even the local township commission
er would do.

To them, journalism was no longer 
fun or a chance to do a little good. It 
was big-game hunting. Catch that 
pol, win that prize. Will Bedford play 
me, or is he now too old?

But to the disappointment of many, 
they discovered that there are a lim
ited number of repflHing jobs in 
Washington where the big game 
roam. And only so many on big 
papers where they could have the 
time and resources to hunt even 
smaller game.

So now we have had several thou
sand Nixon-Woodward-Bernstein- 
influenced journalists who found 
themselves doing dull stuff on small 
or midsized papers,-in TV or radio 
newsrooms, and on magazines.

And they wonder why they didn’t 
become CPAs, dentists or stockbro
kers after all.

But they brought something to the 
business. After Nixon, the hunt 
became so intense — I mean, you get 
a master’s degree, you should catch 
somebody, r i^ t?  — that journalism 
became mure unpopular than Nixon 
ever was.

Now, every poll shows that the 
news busine.ss is about as highly 
regarded as the used-car business.

And the decline began with Nixon, 
Watergate, Woodward, Bernstein, 
political reportering as show biz, and 
the era of the journalist as remorse
less scalp hunter.

Tell your kid to be a CPA. He can 
tell the professor that Nixon sent 
him.

(Q 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

P iu l Harvx

Hying then
and now

Once upon a time, you and I could 
fly solo!

Almost nobody flies solo anymore.
You and I as schoolboys could kick 

the chocks out from under a J-3 
dragger! bleed the gas tank of con
densation. flip the prop and idle up 
some oil pressure, and that was it.

We’d taxi out to the downwind end 
of the cow pasture and take off, and 
we were spacemen — leaving planet 
earth to play tag with the clouds and 
to make friends with the stars.

Today, most anywhere in the 
United States, you don’t even taxi 
away from the hangar without 
radioed permission from the tower.

And from that instant on, the pilot 
is a puppet whose every move is con
trolled by invisible electrom'c strings 
as ground-bound IJlliputians pull 
him this way and that, prescribing 
his every maneuver.

One cannot deny that in a crowded 
sky, air traffic must be regulated, 
regimented, restricted and 
restrained...

I dare say, were it not for the Fj\A, 
free-flight fun-fl>'ing might by now be 
altogether prohibited.

I know a few fragments of sky 
which are yet unfenc^.

One of them is over West Virginia’s 
New River Gorge.

The area is just enough removed 
from the high-traffic sky lanes so 
that Five Dollar Frank Thomas can 
take you for a ride this aAernoon . .

In his vintage Cessna for S5 ...
Two-fifty for children . . .^ '
Frank will show you the 

Appalachians from tree-top high.
He knows what he’s doing. Frank’s 

been flying these mountains for most 
of his 70-some years.

Along the way, Frank will share 
his mountain philosophy about God, 
country and government.

And every landmark in the magnif
icent wonderland below.

Five-doUar Frank will show you 
the sunrise if you like — or the sun
set.

Frank is married only to the blue 
sky and the green hills, and he is 
ever eager to introduce you to them. 
Beware, you might find the experi
ence irresistible.

Five-doUar Frank has taught a 
thousand students to fly out of his lit
tle hand-carved airstrip at Fayette...

I’ll tell you what reminded me of 
Frank. It was 4:00 this morning that 
I heard about a one-lung Cessna 
inbound from Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
with three people aboard...

Carburetor iced up approaching 
Chicago...

And when the air traffic control 
experts on the ground with all their 
so^isticated electronics could not 
get this guy out of trouble — he got 
hMUtelf out.

And in the pre-dawn dark with just 
a sliver of moon, he somehow found 
a snow-covered fairway at the 
Dunne National Golf Course south of 
Chicago and he slid in ... and all 
aboard walked away from it.
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Middle EaMt peace 
talka enter new phase

JERUSALEM (AP) — Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin is getting a 
report on Syria’s response to his 
peace proposals from Secretary of 
State Warren Uiristopher as negoti
ations enter “a new, more substan
tive phase.”

While waiting for Christopher to 
conclude talks in Damascus with 
Syrian President Hafez Assad, the 
Israeli leader met with his Cabinet 
Sunday and heard a report from 
Finance Minister Avraham Shohat 
on an economic agreement with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Israel and the PLO are putting the 
fmal touches on an agreement for 
Palestinian self-rule in Jericho and 
on Gaza. The economic accord, 
signed last week in Paris, regulates 
trade, taxation and financial and 
tourism activities between the 
Palestinians and Israel.

Tired but buoyant, Christopher 
declared in Damascus Sunday night 
that Israeli-Syrian negotiations, dor
mant for more than two-months, had 
entered “a new, more substantive 
phase.”

'Nutrition Facts' labels 
hitting products May 8

WASHINGTON (AP) — Baseball 
stars Roger Clemens and Kirby 
Puckett are teaming up with the 
Goodyear blimp and Curious George, 
the storybook monkey, to get out the 
word that new food labels are on the 
way.

They’re helping introduce the Food 
and Drug Administration’s 
’’Nutrition Facts” label that manu
facturers must start using by May 8 
— the first major change in food 
labels since they were introduced in 
the 1970s.

Ten years in the making, the labels 
are designed to show health-con
scious consumers how particular 
foods fit — and don’t fit — into their 
diets.

“Our message is simple: There !s 
something for everybody in this new 
label,” said FDA Commissioner 
David Kessler, who was to announce 
details of the promotional campaign 
today.

Cuba's economy reeling 
with loss of bloc partners

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) — To try to 
rescue its economy, Cuba may freeze 
private bank accounts and issue a 
new dollar-linked currency. The 
moves would help slash spending 
and boost the value of the plummet
ing peso.

With Cuba still stunned by the loss 
of its former Soviet bloc trading part
ners and benefactors, lawmakers 
agreed in a Sunday session that 
drastic measures were needed — 
though not the capitalist-style 
reforms that have cleaned up other 
Latin American budgets at the cost of 
soaring unemployment and hunger.

The National Assembly was to 
approve general outlines today for 
policies, which would be enacted 
later by government decrees. One of 
the most dra.stic proposals was to 
freeze private savings accounts, 
which hold 60 percent of the coun
try’s cash.

”1 really believe it isn’t worth any
thing if we stop in the middle of the 
road,” President Fidel Castro 
warned the Assembly, ”lf the mea
sures are insulTicient. it is a disas
ter.”

Caffeine leads scientists 
down wastewater trail

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Scientists 
studying the flow of domestic waste- 
water down rivers are learning to 
follow the coffee, tea and cola.

Caffeine — present in all three 
popular drinks — turns out to be an 
excellent tracer for the movement of 
domestic waste, according to 
researchers from the U.S. Geological 
Survey.

And while the scientists were dis
covering a new research tool, their 
pollution study led to both good news 
and a surprise, said Larry B. Barber 
II, a USGS researcher.

The good news; Water quality in 
(he Mississippi River is getting better.

The surprise: Pollution is more 
concentrated in the upper part of the 
river than the lower reaches.

Demonstrations mark 
May Day celebration

MOSCOW (AP) — More than 
10,000 demonstrators waving red 
Soviet flags and chanting slogans 
marked May Day, calling for a 
renewed struggle against President 
Boris Yeltsin and his policies.

"Comradesl Be brave! Throw 
Yeltsin out on his earl” demonstra
tors shoutod Sunday at one of tb^ 
l a r ^  rallies this year. People alsld 
gathered in St. Petersburg and in 
Kiev, Yerevan and other c ^ ta ls  in 
the former Soviet Union.

Coyotes and chickens <

Risks are w orth  chance of a new  life
The Aasociatod Press

TIJUANA, Mexico — Carlos prowls 
the levee, 15 feet above the fetid 
river, skulking under the artificial 
sparkle of the U.S. Border Patrol’s 
floodlights. This is his place of busi
ness, and he’s looking for customers.

To the nervous people dressed for 
cold and danger atop the embank
ment, Carlos, also dressed in multi
ple layers, explains the risks that lie 
ahead and why they need him.

Carlos’ clients know him only as a 
coyote, a guide who escorts illegal 
immigrants into the United States — 
as few as two at a time, as many as 
15. He calls his clients polios, or 
chickens, and he will earn up to $300 
a head to take them as far as Los 
Angeles.

Carlos, who doesn’t supply his last 
name, will lead the inunigrants in a 
dash across the foul, knee-high 
water with Border Patrol officers 
pursuing on foot and by truck. 
They’ve already wrapped their lower 
legs in plastic bags as protection 
from the floating sewage.

If they make it, Carlos will guide 
them through the prickly brush of 
southernmost California.

If they make it, Carlos will take 
them to a secret spot where a man is 
waiting with a car or van.

Pressure on 
for ban on 
assault 
weapons
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Playing to a 
crime-weary public, the Clinton 
administration is stepping up pres
sure on Congress to ban assault 
weapons.

President Clinton has promoted 
the ban for weeks, but the campaign 
shifted into high gear in recent days. 
The latest effoilrwas coming today at 
another White House event featuring 
menacing-looking guns, tough-look
ing cops and testimonials about the 
evfis of assault weapons.

The House votes this week on leg
islation to stop production and sale 
of 19 specific assault guns and copy
cat models and limit detachable 
magazines to 10 rounds. The bill 
exempts 650 named rifles and shot
guns.

Similar provisions were incorpo
rated in the Senate version of the 
crime bill still being reconciled 
between the two houses.

Clinton’s political advisers are 
telling him the public is anxious for 
any crime-fighting legislation and 
would support an assault weapons 
ban.

He wrote an open letter to hunters 
on Saturday, urging them to help 
outlaw firearms “designed for the 
battlefield.”

He wrote newspaper editors, label
ing the guns as weapons of ’’mass 
destruction” and provided ’’profiles”

If they make it, Carlos and his asso
ciate, an American, will drive the 
immigrants north, stopping near San ■ 
Oemente.

If they make it, Carlos will tell them 
to get out and sprint through more 
brush for about a mile, past a Border 
Patrol checkpoint.

If they make it, th(*y will ren
dezvous at another waiting van or 
car, and another American will clrivt* 
them the rest of the way to their d(>s- 
(ination — Los Angeles.

Those who make it are lucky.
Tens of thousands are caught each 

year by the Border Patrol and 
deported.

But even deportation is a kind of 
luck, compared with the deaths 
awaiting untold numbers.

Earlier this year, a pickup truck 
packed with 20 illegal immigrants 
inside a camper shell crashed when 
the driver fell asleep at the wheel 
near Barstow, Calif., in the Mojave 
Desert. Seven men and five women 
were killed.

Many die in the de.serts of dcdiy 
dration and heat exhaustion. Some 
drown in rivers. Bandits beat others 
to death.

The coyotes themselves are soim'- 
times villains, abandoning or attack
ing their clients, and the immigrants 
have no rights or legal recourse. ”A 
lot of them are going to be afraid to

Three Mexican men who work as “coyotes,” or hunran smugglers, sit with 
their backs to the Tijuana River at the international border fence and border 
town of San Ysidro, Calif., recenty. The men, who would not give their 
names, said they are paid to help people enter the United States illegally.

report it,” said Silvia (larcia of the 
Immigrant Legal Kesoun e Center in 
San I ranriseo. “They don't under
stand the languag(“ or what the 
proc(‘SS is. I hey live in lear.”

Dozens of illegals, espenally the 
less lle(‘t such as women. i hildren 
and the eldt riy, are hit hy (ars as

they try to dash aerov' multi lane 
highways

I lit' Border I’atpti! has hiiilt i hain 
link lemes in the medi.ins ol some 
highways, to both stop and proteei 
the running immigrants 

In plai es along the border, the har
riers are lloodlights and 10-leet high

sheet metal fences
( arlos says none of these ihitigs 

stop him.
"We heat them anyway," he said 

in Spatiish The lights that they put 
up to (atch us — they think it hurts, 
hut it helps us. Before they n»uld see 
us. and we couldn't see them Now 
we can see thetn, too" .

I hiding the Border Patrol is 
t.arlos' can‘er In live years, the 
short, wiry 28-year-old reckonsihe 
may have escorted 3,0011 pTmple 
across the border

Carlos has no social agenda, no 
faith he is improving immigrants' 
lives or livelilioods, he's in it lor the 
money.

' People think we re < riinioal.s, that 
we roll people It's not true, ' he said 
"It's work. 1 don't guarantee any 

thing, hut I have to take them so I l an 
get paid"

He can make as much as SI,000 
per Week He's building a house in 
I ijuana for his wile, daughter and 
son He says his wile doesn t know, 
what he does lor a living

I here is overiiead to worry about 
If t'arlos is caught, he loses his cus
tomers and < ould he detained a d.iy 
<ir two before being de()orted home 
to \1e\ico. Ih saerdhes tune and 
money

"I here's a period when I don't get 
caught I hen there are times when I 
get Stop()ed all the time, " he said

Zulus, whites invited to join ANC

■2 j » /
Piwsidant Bill Clinton hold* a CoH 
AR-15 rifla during a caramony In tha 
Rota Cardan Monday whara ha 
launchad an affort to pass tha 
assault waapons ban.

of the targeted guns designed to 
show their harmful capabilities.

And he sent Treasury Swretary 
IJoyd Bentsen to NIK’s "Meet the 
lYess” on Sunday armed with the 
latest ammunition from the White 
House’s public relations staff

Noting ammunition restrictions 
placed on hunters. Bentsen asked, 
”\Vhy should we have laws that pro
tect ducks more than human 
b«'ings’' ”

Clinton, who has personally loh 
bied some lawmakers, was appear
ing today with Police Chief David 
Steingraber of Menomonee Falls, 
Wis., before an audience of police 
officers. They will talk about a 
Wisconsin poh'ce captain who was 
killed last week by an assault 
weapon

The Associated Press

lOH.WNI SBUU., South Africa -  
In a hid for national recom illation, 
the .African NTitional (ongress sug 
gested it would invite white conserv 
atives and /ulu nationalists to Join 
the new government despite their 
poor showings in national elections 

\ \ (  leader Nelson Mandela was 
expected to dt'clare victory late today 
after more results from the country's 
first multiracial election were 
announced

His vii tory party was supposed to 
have been held Sumhiy night, when 
results originally were expected 
I'Stimates today were that final 
results might not he known until 
Friday

With 33 percent of the vote cuubI-
- * vd thlk inomhigr tht ANt‘‘tad-97>^*

. percent, followed by lYesidepl FJji 
de Klerk's National Party, the one
time overseers of aparthidd. at 2f> (> 
pen ent

fhe Zulu nationalist Inkatha 
Freedom Party, led by Mangosuthu 
Buth(‘le/i, was a distant third at 7 f> 
percent, followed by the pro 
apartheid white Freedom Front at 
3 2 percent

Logistical and administrative prob

lems continued to plague the count 
I ally ing ol (he estimated 22 7 million 
paper ballots was sU|)posed to have 
hi'gun at (> a in .Saturday, hut in 
some areas had not yet started

Many ol the teachers and hank 
tellers hired by the Independent 
I |e< toral ( (iimnission to hand count 
the ballots had to return to work 
today, leaving counting posts 
mistalled \t other stations, disputes 
arose over the Use of party su()()orl- 
Ts to count ballots

In another example of the disar 
ray, the commission had to drastical 
ly scale back the results of the white, 
liberal Democratic Party after a com 
piiting error sent the group surging 
to fourth filace After the correi lion 
was made today, the (larly sank hai k 
to also-ran status

Hundreds of thousands of missing 
hafiot'papt'rs wAre foutid Sund.iy at 
two lohauneshurg are.i warehouses, 
hut there was no indie,ilion why they 
were there Ballot shortages ( aused 
massive lines during last week s vot
ing

Hie election commission blamed 
the problems in large |)art on 
Inkatha's dei isioii to |)arlu ijiale in 
elections only a vvi'ck helore the Vole 
after years of lnk,illi,i \N(- fighting 
htid killed thousands

I he II I then had to rush to 
inchide the on parly ballots and 
delay planning in other areas, II ( 
spokesman Humphrey Kho/a said /

I he slowmoving proc ess prompt 
I'd allegations of irregulariliev Irom 
many political leaders, including de 
Klerk Kho/a said .’>1)0 (oniplainis 
had been lodged

"Ihere have been irregularities, 
there’s no (piestion about that ’ de 
Klerk said Sunday night "It is a m.it 
ter of grave concern "

However, there were no indii ,1- 
lions any parly would rejec t the 
results, wide h were about what polls 
had (iredicled

According to a formula aimed ,il 
c ri-aling a broad based government, 
any party nseiving at h ast :‘i pen c'lil 
of the vole gels a l .abiiiel seal in llic- 
nc'w giiviTnment But with Ihc' 
freedom front. Inkatha. ,ind other 
p;irlies faring so pctorly, \N( olllc iais 
iiinlecNIiey might rehix that rule to 
ensure wider panic ipalion by oppo
sition panic's

While' Inkatha had mote iban 7 
percent early today, with only one 
third of votes counted there was luc 
'guaranlc'c it could stay ovc'r the 
ihrt'shold

Warplane keeps Serbs from  heavy weapons

Police, celebrants clash 
when plug pulled on show
Ths Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Police clashed 
with celebrants at a crowded street 
festival, setting off a stampede and 
melee that iqjured 12 people.

At least 10 people were arrested 
Sunday at the Cinco de Mayo cele
bration of Mexican heritage, which 
drew between 200,000 and 500,000 
people, said Los Angeles police 
Officer Don Cox.

At about 5 p.m., people jammed 
around a festival stage as they wait
ed for a show to begin. But police 
decided to cancel the performance 
because thef thought the crowd, 
which was pressing against the 
stage, was a ^ e ty  hazard.

^ m e  people got upset and started 
throwing rodcs and bottles, Cox said. 
Then police started firing rubber 
bullets at the ground, sending hun
dreds stampeding from the stage] 
area.

About 600 officers — many onj 
horses or in riot gear — and 800 pri
vate security guards began dealing 
the 36-Mock downtown festival area 
atwut 5:30 t>.m., half an hour before 
it was set to dose.

There was some minor looting and 
gunfire, and six officers were 
assauhed, police said.

Paramedics took 12 people to hos
pitals with minor iitjufies, the Fire 
Department said. One of them, a 27- 
year-old man, remained hospitalized

today under observation for chest 
pain.

Some police officers blamed gang 
members for starting the violence, 
but others said the police overreact
ed.

The Los Angeles festival, which 
began five years ago, celebrates 
Mexico’s May 5, 1862 victory over 
invading French forces.

The Associated Press

SAMA.II VO. Bosnia Herzegovina 
— A NAfO warplaiK' buzzed a 
weapons depot near here and chased 
away Bosnian Serbs trying to 
retrieve their heavy weapons. I N 
officials said t(Klay 

L N spokesman ( mdr Fric 
(ihaperon said 10 to 15 Serbs 
approached the arms colh'ction point 
guarded by French peaceki'epers 
Sunday night, demanding to take a 
122mm artillery piece 

A four-hour standoff ended peace
fully around midnight when the 
plane requested by peac<'kt'ept'rs 
buzzi'd the depot and the Serbs left 

“It was a test," said Maj. (luy 
Vinet, spokesman for I N tr(M>ps 
who patrol Sarajevo. "/After the inci
dent, we thought that it was not very 
serious, but during the incident, yes, 
it was serious"

United Nations troops have had 
heavy weapons undi'r guard at vari
ous points around Sarajevo since a 
NATO ultimatum in February for the 
Serbs to remove weapons from a 12-

mile radius around Sarajevo or turn 
them over to I N troops

Ihere were about .30 pieces of 
weaponry at the colleition point, 
guarded by about two dozen I rem h 
soldiers. \  inet said 

Spokesmen also reported mort' 
fighting beiween St'rbs and Bosnian 
govt'rnment fon es near the bound
ary of the two mile radius around 
th<' eastern ('to lave oftiora/de, from 
whii h 111*' Serbs are supposed to 
have withdrawti

Few (h't.dls were immediately 
available

I ,N officials said Sunday too many 
Serb militiamen remaint'd inside 
(lora/de's exclusion zt)ne a week 
after NAIO's ultimatum to remove 
them

( haperoti on Sunday reported 
increasing tension in (.ora/de 

Members of the Serb militia or 
tiolice are not specifically mentioned 
in till' N\l() ultimatum But t N 
olllcials expressed 'iicern at their 
(ireseiice, .Old tl .e have been 
reports that Serb soldiers returned to 
the /one with polii e unil'oruis and 
weapons.

( hafieron estiimited today that 
about 100 Serb polii emen remained 
in the ,ire,i

1 be (.or,l/de enclave, under siege 
by Serbs lor most of tbe 2-year old 
conllict, is borne to f):'̂ i,000 residents 
,ind refugees, most ol them Muslims 
I he L N-designated ' s i d e  area' is 
35 miles southeast of Sarajevo

n o .
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Steers seek revenge, 3-4A title
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer_________

The Big Spring Steers are not exactly 
returning to the scene of the crime, but they 
are about to get a second look at the perpe
trators.

When the Steers last saw Sweetwater, the 
Mustangs were celebrating a 7-6 extra
inning win ove^ Big Spring on a cold, wind
swept day at Steer Park April 5.

Since then, the Steers have gone undefeat
ed and have climbed back into Tirst place in 
the District 3-4A standings with two games to 
go. However, one of those games be at 
Sweetwater Tuesday. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Obviously, rtwenge is a major factor for the

Steers, but Sweetwater needs this game Just 
as badly as Big Spring. The Mustangs are a 
half game back in the standings and would 
take over first place with a win over the

3-4A Standings, page 9
Steers.

“This is a must win for us," BSHS center- 
fielder Todd Parrish said. “Everybody’s going 
to have their heads on straight. We want to 
get back at them for beating us.“

The April 5 game was definitely a strange 
affair. The Steers jumped out to a 4-0 lead, 
then Sweetwater went ahead 6-4 heading 
into Big Spring’s last at-bat, which saw the 
Steers score two runs to send the game into

extra innings. Three player ejections just 
added spice to things.

“This will be the biggest game of the sea
son, at least up to this point,* BSHS coach 
Bobby Doe said. *1 don’t think we played a 
very good game last time. I think they want 
to ^ay better this time, and I think they will 
play better this time.*

Despite the obvious desire for revenge, and 
to redeem themselves for what they consider 
a sub-par performance, pitcher Frankie 
Martinez is looking at Tuesday’s game mat- 
ter-of-factly.

“We should win,* he said. *To me, we’re 
better than anybody in the district, if we can 
just go out there and play like we know we 
can.*

The Mustangs may well be considered the 
Gnderella team of the district this season. 
Although they were not considered among 
the preseason favorites, they have an 8-3 
league mark. Sweetwater (12-12 overall) 
defeated Fort Stockton 3-2 Saturday, while 
the Steers (19-5, 8-2) had their non-district 
game with Midland Lee canceled because of 
rain.

really need to hit the ball well. We’ve been 
getting good play from our defense and our
pitching, but we need to work on our 
offense.*

Big Spring has been in a bit of a slump of 
late offensively, and Doe said his team needs 
to change that if it hopes to make the play
offs.

And, as if the team needed any more 
incentive, a win Tuesday would go a long 
way toward nailing down a fourth straight 
district championship for the Steers, who are 
understandably reluctant to see that streak 
end.

*We need to have a better game, offensive
ly,* he said. ‘If you get to the playoffs, you

“I think we’re going to come out fired up,“ 
catcher Brandon Hamblin said. “We’re a lot 
better than when we played them 2-3 weeks 
ago ... It’s a real big thing for us to (win dis
trict) again.’

Top Formula One driver
hits wall, dies in crash
By The Aesociated Press

IMOIA, Italy — Unhappy with 
new rules on the (,rand Prix circuit, 
Ayrton Senna made an eerie fore
cast of what to expect this year on 
the track.

”It’s going to be a season with lots 
of accidents and I’ll risk saying we'll 
b<* lucky if .something really serious 
doesn’t happen,” Senna told a 
Brazilian newspaper earlier this 
season.

On Sunday, the 34-year-old three
time world champion crashed into a 
concrete wall at 186 mph in the San 
Marino Grand Prix and died of 
severe head injuries. The accident 
occurred a day alter Austrian rook
ie Roland Ratzenberger was kiUed 
in a similar incident during qualify
ing.

first lap.” Schumacher, who was 
behind Senna when the accident 
occurred, said, ’’lie took two or 
three bumps, but I. can’t say what 
happened exactly.”

Senna was

l y

Senna was concerned about 
moves by the sport’s governing 
body to take away many ofcthe elec- 
trom'c drivers’ aids that had become 
regular features on cars achieving 
speeds in excess of 200 mph. And 
he spoke his mind on the subject.

The International Auto Racing 
Federation said it wanted to give 
control of the cars bark to the dri
vers. Senna was among the critics 
that said the changes, especially the 
elimination of electronic ’’active” 
suspensions, would make Formula 
One more dangerous.

"The cars are very fast and diffi
cult to drive,” Senna had said.

Visibly shaken after Saturday’s 
death of Ratzenberger, Senna 
app<‘ared tentative Sunday, accord
ing to Michael Schumacher, the 
(lerman who won Sunday’s race.

”He l(M)ked nervous from the very

unconscious 
when rescue 
crews arrived 
two minutes 
after the 
cra.sh. A pool 
of blood was 
on the tarmac 
as he was put 
on the heli
copter for the senna 
trip to Bologna’s Maggiore hospital. 
Doctors pronounced him dead of 
severe head injuries a few hours 
later, 10 minutes after a hospital 
chaplain administered last rites.

Senna was revered at home in 
Brazil and news of his death 
shocked the country.

’’All Rrazilhms feel this death as if 
it were a relative,” said a reporter 
as he announced the news on televi
sion in Brazil. “Ayrton Senna, after 
Pele, is the country’s biggest hero.”

Senna will b<* remembered as a 
driver who dared to push a car to 
the limits. He claimed more pole 
positions than any driver in 
Formula One history, took three 
world championships, and won 
more races than anybody except 
Alain Prost.

“Ayrton and I shared some of the 
most exciting races ever staged and 
it’s impossible to put into words 
what a sad loss to motor racing this 
is,” said ,\igel Mansell, the 1992 
Formula One champion.

Watching Senna on the track — 
and even off of it — it was some
times easy to forget he was one of

the leaders in the constant battle for 
more safety. His style was aggres
sive, sometimes abrasive.

His detractors point to the crash 
at the first turn of the Japanese 
Grand iTix in 1990. With arch-rival 
Prost needing points to stay in the 
championship race. Senna drove 
into the back of the Frenchman’s 
car and took both drivers out of the 
race. Senna clinched his second 
world title as a result.

Then last year, while leading the 
.lapanese Grand Prix, Senna 
became upset when Britain’s Eddie 
Irvine failed to allow the Brazilian 
to pass. Senna punched the British 
driver after the race.

Such incidents, however, could 
not detract from Senna’s mastery of 
the Grand Prix circuit. He won the 
world championship with Team 
Mcl,aren in 1988, ’90 and ’91, and 
probably didn’t win it more often 
only because other teams had pro
duced far superior cars.

Born Ayrton Senna de Silva on 
March 21, 1%0, Senna burst onto 
the Formula One scene in 1984 
already touted as one of the most 
intense and talented youngsters 
ever to come out of Formula 3000 
and the heir to the stardom of fellow 
Brazilian and three-time Formula 
One champion Nelson Piquet.

”AU he really cares about is rac
ing,” .said Ron Dennis, the manag
ing director of_ McLaren.
' Throughout his career — during 
which he report»‘dly earned more 
than $100 million, including a 
reported one-year salary of $24 mil
lion at one point — Senna had been 
a skillful negotiator, playing off one 
team against another to get exactly 
the ride in exactly the car he want
ed.

Rangers
tame
Tribe

(:1J-;VF;IA\D - Will Oark’s sacri
fice fiy rapped a two-run ninth as the 
Indians’ bullpen blew a save for the 
eighth time in 16 chances this year. 
Texas won 5-4.

(Iris (Carpenter (1-0) got five outs, 
including a double play, for the win. 
Tom Henke recorder! his fourth save.

The Indians t(K>k a 4-3 lead into 
the ninth before Derek liliquist, Jose 
M(>sa (3-1) and Brian Barnes gave up 
two runs.

Cleveland’s Eddie Murray home- 
red twice, giving him 2,848 hits to tie 
Brooks Robinson for 32nd on the 
career list. The pair were teammates 
briefly in Baltimore in 1977.

Clavaland'a Wayn* Kirby stMria aacond baa* Sunday aa tha throw to Taxaa 
aacond baaaman Doug Stranga hita Kirby. Taxaa baat Clavaland 5-4.

A's 8, Yankees 1
The A’s ended their second-longest 

losing streak since moving to the 
West (]oast in 1968 with an 8-1 home 
victory Sunday over the New York 
Yankees.

The A’s had been waiting since 
April 17 for their eighth win of 1994. 
Aqd to think it was just two years ago 
the A’s were spraying champagne for 
something much more significant, 
their fourth division flag in five years.

But even with Sunday’s win that 
halted their longest losing streak 
since a 14-gante ^ d e  from July 29- 
Aug. 12,1977, the A’s are still bring
ing up the rear In the AI. West — 
baseball’s weakest division.

singles, took a shutout into the eighth 
before Paul O’Neill hit a run-scoring 
double with two outs.

Melido Perez (2-2) allowed five 
runs and eight hits in 5 2-3 innings. 
Perez walk<^ three and struck out 
three as the Yankees were denied 
their first series sweep in Oakland 
since 1979.

Twins 7, Blue Jays 3
At Minneapolis, Scott Leius hit a 

key homer for the second straight 
game, this time a three-run shot to 
cap a four-run seventh inning.

Carl Willis (1-1) allowed two runs 
in three innings in relief.

Bobby Witt aDowed one run over 7 
2-3 innings in his best outing of the 
year and Geronimo Berroa h ^  three 
RBIs for Oakland.

WHt (2-2), who pitched out of trou
ble hi the sixth fauibif by strildng out 
the side after giving up consecutive

Tigers 8, White Sox 5
At Detroit, Kirk Gibson hit a three- 

run homer out of Tiger Stadium off 
Jack McDowell (1-4) in the third 
inning. Gibson's towering shot hit the 
right-field roof and bounced over to 
give Detroit a 6-1 lead.

It was the 26th time a ball has 
been hit out of Tiger Stadium and the 
third time Gibson has done it.

Chuck Knoblauch began 
Minnesota’s seventh with a one-out 
single off Woody Williams (0 )̂. Alex 
Cole and Kirby Puckett walked to 
load the bases, and Dave Winfield 
gave the Twins a 3-2 lead with a sac
rifice fly. Î eius followed with a home 
nm, his fifth, matching his career 
high set in 1991.

McDowell, the American Uague 
Cy Young Award winner last season, 
allowed six runs and seven hits in 
three innings.

Royals 6, Brewers Z  1st game

Royals 7, Brewers 3 ,2 nd  game 
At Kansas Qty, Mo., Mark Gubicza 

and David Cone pitched the Royals to 
the sweep.
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Nmv York Knicks coach Pat Riley, center, defends Knicks center Patrick Ewing (33) after a referee, blocked by New 
Jersey's Johnny Newman (22), threw Ewing out of an NBA playoff game Sunday. The Knicks won 90-B1 despite 
Ewing’s departure to take a 2-0 lead in the best-of-5 series.

Knicks win without Ewing;
Magic face death tonight
By The Associated Press

Win tonight or go home.
That’s reality for the Orlando 

Magic and Denver Nuggets.
Of the eight best-of-5 Tust-round 

playoff series, only two are tied at a 
game apiece. Six teams are facing 
elimination with just one more loss.

Four of them — New Jersey, 
Cleveland, Ck)lden State and Portland 
— put themselves in that predica
ment with losses Sunday. The Nets 
fell to New York 90-81, the Cavs lost 
to Chicago 105-%, the Warriors 
were beaten by Phoenix 117-111 and 
the Trail Blazers lost to Houston 115- 
104.

On Saturday, Atlanta beat Miami 
104-86, Utah took San Antonio %- 
M, Seattle defeated Denver 97-87 
and Indiana beat Orlando 103-101.
<Four days into the playoffs, the 

biggest surprise, by far. was 
Indiana’s lead over the Magic.

”We stole two games down there,” 
Indiana coach Larry Brown said. 
”We were hopeftil we could win at 
Orlando, but those wins don’t mean 
anything unless you take care of your 
home court.”

That court is Market Square 
Arena, where the Pacers haven’t 
won a playtdf series since 1974-75 — 
the season the building opened. The 
Pacers, in the ABA in those days, 
beat die Denver Nuggets 4-3 in the 
'.Vestem Division finals.

Sfaice then, they’ve had first-round 
d< feats to New York (1993). Boston 
(1991,1992), Detroit (1990), AUanU 
(1987) and Philadelphia (1981).

Orlando, on the other hand, has 
never won a playoff game. The 5- 
year-old fhmchise made the playoffs 
for the first time this sagson.

‘1 would think th ^ ’re going to 
come in here ready to win,̂  Brown

said. ’Tm sure they feel they can 
play better. 1 have too much respect 
for them and their players to take for 
granted we’ve got the upper hand.”

Knicks 90, Nets 81
At New York, the Knicks survived 

the second-quarter ejection of 
Patrick Ewing, who was whistled for 
two technical fouls.

Charles Oakley took over in his 
absence, getting season-high totals 
in points (25) and rebounds (24).

”1 usually just try to get rebounds 
and let other guys get the points. 
Scoring is just a bonus for me. I don’t 
get any plays called for me.”

Hubert Davis added 12 points and 
Herb WiUiams, Ewing’s seldom-used 
backup, had 11. The Knicks led 55- 
33 at halftime, but New Jersey 
outscored New York 31-15 in the 
third quarter to get back in it. The 
Nets drew to 70-66 in the fourth 
quarter, but got no closer. New 
Jersey made the fewest field goals 
(22) in NBA playoff history, shooting 
29 percent.

clame 3 is Wednesday night at East 
Rutherford, N.J.

built it to 10 with 7:06 left as Pippen 
hit a jumper and B.J. Armstrong 
sank a 3-pointer. The Cavs weren’t 
able to mount a serious threat down 
the stretch.

Game 3 is Tuesday night at 
Richfield, Ohio.

Bulls 105, Cavaliers 96
At Chicago, the Bulls went with the 

same strategy that worked in Game 1 
— shutting down Mark Price. It 
worked again in Game 2.

Price, held to nine points Friday, 
managed just 14 Sunday on 5-of-14 
shooting. He is Oeveland’s main 
remaining offensive weapon because 
of ii\juries to big men Brad 
Daugherty, John Williams and Larry 
Nance.

‘The way Price goes, the Cavaliers 
go,” ScotUe Pippen said. ”We’re 
focusing as a team on Price.”

Chicago had a three-point lead 
beginning the fourth quarter and

Suns 117, Warriors 111
At Phoenix, Kevin Johnson took 

over the game late in the third quar
ter.

The Phoenix point guard scored 15 
of his 38 points in the final 5:02 of 
the period, most of them on layups.

”He Uterally said, ’Don’t shoot any 
more jump shots,’ and stuff like, ‘Get 
some layups and get people 
involved,’ ” Johnson said of a half
time lecture he received from coach 
Paul Westphal.

Phoenix trailed most of the game, 
but Johnson made a three-point 
play, hit two more baskets and then 
tied it 86-86 with a technical ft-ee 
throw with 58 seconds to go in the 
third. A.C. Green made two free 
throws to put Phoenix ahead for 
good, 88-86.

Game 3 will be played Wednesday 
at Oakland, Calif.
Rockets 114, Tratt Blazers 104

At Houston, Hakeem Olajuwon 
found himself drawing single cover
age.

Bad idea.
”1 don’t think anyone can cover 

him one-on-one, he showed them 
that tonight,” Houston guard Kenny 
Sigllh B ^ . ”We wouldn’t cover any 
of the great scorers in the league 
one-on-one.”

Olajuwon scored 46 points and had 
two key blocked shots in the final 98 
seconcb. The second one, on Rod 
Strickland’s fast-break layup attempt 
with 1:11 left, prevent^ Portland 
from pulltag within four.-
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Cubs lose 10th straight a t home I Sanchez Vicario
By Th* AMOci«t*d Press

The Chicago Cubs have the worst 
record in baseball and the Atlanta 
Hraves have one of the best. Still, 
they're stuck with the same thought 
lat(“ly: VVhat’s wrong here?

The Cubs remained winless at 
Wrigley field this season, losing 
their 10th in a row at home, 6-2 
Sunday to the Colorado Rockies.

Chicago matched the longest home 
losing streak in team history, set in 
1974. The Cubs also are off |o the 
second-worst home s ta r t in the 
majors since 1900 — the 1913 New 
York Yankees lost their first 17 
games at the Polo Grounds, their 
park in those days.

Atlanta, meanwhile, lost for the 
eighth time in 10 games, falling 4-1 
to Pittsburgh.

The Braves looked ready to run 
away when they started the season 
with a 13-1 record, but they’ve 
stumbled since then. Part of the 
problem is the Pirates, who have 
won five of six from Atlanta.

The Cubs were tied at 2 until 
(Y)lorado's Nelson liriano and Mike 
Kingery each hit two-run singles in 
the seventh inning.

Anthony Young (0-2) gave up four 
hits in 6 1-3 innings and wound up 
with the loss. He holds the major 
league n'cord of 27 straight defeats, 
a streak that ended last season.

"You get tired of losing,” Youngs 
said "We’ve got a good team. They 
know how it feels to lose. They’re 
sick of it, t(Mj”

Howard .Johnson hit a two-run 
homer for the Rockies. He also 
scored the go-ahead run in the sev
enth. Marvin Freeman (3-0) was the 
winner.

Pirates 4, Braves 1
Paul Wagner pitched a three-hit- 

tt'r to beat Tom Glavine, and hit a 
tw(»-run double that led Pittsburgh 
over .Atlanta at Three Rivers 
Stadium.

snaps Graf’s win 
streak at 36

’{ -f

By The Associated Press

- , • ..-i.

 ̂ At»ocia1«l PrMt photo
John Vender Wal of the Colorado Rockies is tagged out at home plate by Chicago Cub catcher Rick Wilkins, right, in 
the seventh inning in Chicago Sunday. The Rockies won 6-2 to drop the Cubs to 0-10 at home, matching the longest 
home losing streak in team history^

The Pirates completed their first 
three-gam e ^ e e p  against the 
Braves since August 1986, manager 
lim I.eyland’s rookie season with 
Pittsburgli.

Wagner (2-2) shut out Atlanta 
until David Justice homered with 
two outs in the ninth inning. He 
strm k out seven and walked three.

(ilavine (2-3) took a four-hit 
shutout into the sixth, but ,)eff King 
and Orlando Merced had RUI singles 
andAV«9 i«r hit bis two-run double.

Cardinals 6, Astros 5
Bob fewksbury became the first 

six-game winner in the majors as St. 
I.ouis beat Houston.

Ray Lankford homered on the first 
pitch of the game at the Astrodome. 
In the eighth inning, he was hit by a 
pitch with two outs from Mike 
Hampton (1-1) and later scored the 
go-ahead run on a single by (iregg 
lelTerii's

Tewksbury (6-0) won despite 
allowing five runs and nine hits in 
seven innings Luis (lon/ale/ tied it 
at 5 for Houston with a three-run 
homer in the sixth

Marlins 9, Reds 4
(iary Sheffield hit his 11th home 

run and Florida improved t(» 13-12, 
just the second time the Marlins 
have been over ..iOO.

Sheffield’s three-run homer high
lighted a six-ruif second inning. He 
has hom ered In thrPF'sfrstflH F

games, and in eight of the last nine 
at Joe Robbie Stadium. Jeff (ionine 
followed with a home run off l im 
Pugli (2-1).

Pat Rapp (2-1) shut out Gincinnati 
until Kevin Mitchell and Bn*! Boone 
homered in the seventh inning

I he only other time the Marlins 
were over .f»()0 was after they won 
tht“ first game in franchise history 
last season.

Expos 3, Padres 2
Mike Lansing made up for a costly 

error by singling home the winning 
run for Montreal in the bottom of tht‘ 
11th inning

Lansing let a hard grounder to 
second base by Ricky (lUtierre/ roll 
through his legs for a three-base 
error, setting up San Diego’s two- 
run rally in the eighth that made it 
2- 2.

But in the 11th, Sean Berry dou
bled with one out off Tim .Vlauser (1- 

iinoM a|pr Randvjjtllifjr̂ n 
Af1ife1!wild pltchnadved

Briefs

them up. Lansing hit a groundt'r 
through the legs of third baseman 
Keith Lockhart Ihe play originally 
was scored as an e rro r, thi n 
changed to a hit after the game

Jeff Shaw (2-1) was the winner 
The Lxpos have won nine in a row 
at hom«‘ over San Diego since July 
19. 1992

Phillies 6, Giants 4
Lenny Dykstra hit a leadoff home 

run in the first inning, then left the 
game later after hruising his lower 
bai k in PhiladHphia's win over San 
Irancisto.

Dykstra hurt himself when he 
tumbled into the center field wall at 
Veterans Stadium while trying to 
catch Matt Williams' bases-loaded 
triple in the third, Dykstra left in the 
bottom ffalT I he injury was not 
believed to be serious, but it was 
uncertain whether he would play 
tonight

IIA.MBI R(,, (.ermany — I he 
streak is over because the streak 
continut's. Now maylx* someoni* 
will talk about Arantxa Sanclu'/ 
Vi( ario.

I he topic of ( (inversation at the 
Liti/en Cup tournament had been 
last year's stabbing of Monica Seles 
and this year’s death thr(‘ats 
against Stefli (,raf

Iheti theri' was (irafs domina
tion of women’s tennis. After all, 
the (lerman right hander rolled 
into Sunday’s final with a 36 inat( h 
winning streak and the world’s No 
I ranking.

But along came Sam he/ V icario. 
capturing the day court title for the 
second straight year And just like 
in 1993, the Spaniard did it by 
heating (iraf in the title mat( h 

" I his is my biggest win sim e the 
I rem h Open five years ago, ” the 
jubilant Sanchez Vicario said after 
completing her 4 6. 7-6 (7-3), 7-6 
(K-(i| victory ' It’s e \en  better 
because Slelli had so many 
cham es I’m not going to give up 
on any point "

In the battle of the W(»rld’s high- 
es1 ranked plaw rs, (iraf fought olf 
three match points before Sanchtv 
Vicario’s overhead ended the 
match alter 3 hours and 3 minutes 
Sam he/ V icario also heat (iraf in 
the final to win the 19K9 I rem h 
Open

( niil Sunday, (iraf had lost oidy 
two seis in 1994 while running up 
a 32-0 ri'cord Her last loss was to 
( oni'hil.i M.irline/ of Spain at 
I’hiladelphia last November

"Tin (lis.ippoinled hevuml mea
sure at the wav I lost the m.ilt h I 
just can't allow myself to give away 
a match like that.’’ (iraf said after- 
w.ird while fighting hack tears 

Sanchez Vicario lought oft a 
match point at .3 2 in the second 
set. then ran oK three straight 
games to climb hack into the match 
as the (lerman made several errors 
with her usually reliable forehand 

Ihe 24-year-old (ir.if also fought 
hack. raliyit)g from l-a  and 3-(i

Graf suffers 
first loss 
of ‘94 season
d<‘ficits in the third-v t tiebreaker

But at 6-6, Sam he/ Vicario set 
up the final match point when her 
shot nicked the baseline and (iraf 
replied with a W(‘ak forehand that 
sikiled long.

It was the first vn tory lor 
Sanchez Vicario this year tigaiiist 
(iral after two losses, im iudmg a 
rout at th(‘ Australian O p e n

(iraf had won the ( iti/en (up six 
straight times before she lost last 
year’s final to Siinche/ V ic.irio (i 3. 
(.-3

It was during last year’s tourn.i 
miuit that an ohst'ssed (iraf fan 
stabbed Seles in the hai k while she 
was changing sides duritig the 
(|uarterfinals. Seles, then the 
world’s top-ranki'd pl.iyer, has not 
played since

(iraf appeared to have shrugged 
olT an anonymous letter sent to a 
Hamburg newspaper threatening 
luT with bodily harm if she played 
in (he tournaimmt

I he two players traded sp< ( tacu 
lar rallit'S, causing the 10,000 s p e c 
tators to roar during the middle of 
some points Viost games featured 
numerous break cliaiiK's by both 
players as they used almost ever\ 
trit k in their repertoire

Sanchez Vicario held serve in the 
second set during one game in 
whi( h the players batthd to di'uce 
12 times Afterward, she thrust her 
arms into the air its (hough she had 
just won Wimbledon

l h(‘ winner received SS0,000 lor 
the title, while (ir;il took home 
.S36.000

At Duluth, (lit . to[)-seeded 
V1i( hael (ihang defeiited No 2 I odd 
Martin 6-7 (4 7). 7 (> (7 4). (i-O to 
win Ibt' A'l'Ki’f ('.ballenge

Sidewinders dominate 
home gymnastics meet

The Big Spring Sidewinders, the 
local YM(!A gymnastics group, ruled 
the West Texas Championships 
Saturday at the Big Spring YMCA.

Hert* is (he list of the Sidewinders’ 
llnisht'rs:

Level6(S-11)
Julie Golson - vault (fifth, 8.9), 

bars (first, 9.4), beam (second, 8.6>, 
lloor (seventh. 8.7), all-around (first,
3,').6 )

Rachelle (luinn - vault (tied sixth, 
8,8), bars (fifth, 8,05), beam (fourth. 
8.2;')), floor (eighth, 8.65), all-around 
(sixth, 33.75)

Other competitors in this group 
were Laura Newman (29.1 all- 
around) and Marci I’ettus (29.5 all- 
around).

Level 6 (12-14)
Stephanie Henderson - vault (fifth.

8.55), beam (second. 8.5). all-around 
(eighth, 31.25)

(ihristina Ballard vault
(third, 8.9), bars (third. 8.25), beam 
(sixth, 7.85), all-around (fifth. 32.65) 

Ashlee Taylor - bars (first, 9.0), 
beam (fourth, 8.35), floor (<<tghth, 
8.05), all-around (second, 33.7)

Level 8 (12-13)
Brandi I’ettus - vault (tied first.

8.15) , fl(M)r (second, 8.5)
Allison Miller - vault (tied first.

8.15) , bars (second. 7.9), beam 
(third. 7.55), all-around (second, 
31.75)

Level 8 (14-15)
Lmily Moulon - (first in all evtmts): 

vault (8.7), bars (7 85), b<‘am (7.35), 
fl(K)r (8,25), all-around (32.15)

Level 9 (14-15)
Kristin Myers - (first in all events): 

vault (8.25), bars (8,8), beam (8.3), 
fl(M)r (8.9). all-around (34 25)

Jana Duncan - (second in all 
events): vault (7.6), bars (6.45), 
beam (6.45), floor (8.35), all-around 
(28.85)

Level 10 (9-12)
Stephanie Stewart - (first in all 

events): vault (9.0), bars (9.3), beam 
(8.75), fl(M)r (9.35), all-around (36 4)
Level 10 (13-14)

Casey McKim - (first in all events): 
vault (9.0), bars (8.65), beam (8.65), 
fl(M)r (9 25), all-around (35.55)

Level 4 (8-10)

fhere are no places given in this 
level:

All-around scores 
Crystal Wingert - 28.8 
Ashley Larson - 28.4 
Wliitney Oppegard - 29.65 
Sterling Burchett - 28.95 
Amanda (lUerra - 27.75

Comanche Trail 
sees a hole-ln-one

Buddy (iarroll sank a hole-in-one 
Sunday on Comanche Trail (lolf 
Coursers 144-yard 15th hole.

(iarroll used a 5-iron. The feat was 
witnessed by Allen Parrish, Ben 
Sparks and Gene Moses.

Howard cowboys 
take'third

Howard College’s men’s rodeo 
team comphdt'd its season over the 
weekend at the i arleton Stat<‘ 
rodeo, and its finisn put the team 
third in the final yearly standings

Howard was one p'ace out of a 
team berth in national finals - ( ham 
pion Vernon Regi-tnal lunior ( ollege 
and runner-up W estern fexas 
(atlh'ge claimed the nati >nal spots 
but Howard wiil Iw* sending several 
cowboys to tilt' nationals in lime in 
Bozeman, Mont

Brad Stewart won the .Southwest 
Region’s steer wrestling champi 
onship, and Ross Hataway did the 
same in bull riding. Wayne Lolmer 
won the region’s team roping title

John Folmer also qualified for 
natic.mls in team roping.

Ill the Tarleton State rodeo, cow
girl Tracy Duke took third in break 
away roping

David Inderwood was second in 
steer wrestling. Matt Thomas was 
third and Ross Lowry was fourth

Cotton Mize Field 
hosts tourney

Ihe May ( lassii softball tourna
ment will be played Friday and 
Saturday at ( otloii Mize Field, locat
ed in ( (imam he I rail Park

Ihe first through fourth place 
teams receive trophies, and the top 
two teiinis will receive a set of I • 
shirts Most Valuable Player and 
(lold (ilovi' I shirts will he awarded 

I he team entry fee for ll;e tourna- 
meii SSO, and the deadline to reg
ister Is Ihursdav For more iiilorma- 
tion, call ( hill k Martin at 2<i3-;3279

Best of the Rest 
set for May 20-22

KBST’s Best of the Rest Part 12 
will be held May 20-22 at the 
Comanche Trail (odf (ourse 

Fntry fee for the event is SL'iO per 
team

fhe event begins May 20 with a 
practice round and a nit ktail party. 
I he next day features a 2-person 
scramble with a harhei ue dinner 
that night

Earnhardt cruises in 
Winston Select 500
By Th* Associated Press

NASCAR driver Dale Earnhardt oalsbralas wHh hia wNa, Taraaa, i 
naoeatoppers Sunday afisr winning St* WInslon Saiael 800 id TaNadaga.

daughter, Taylor
UMPiMeMo
two Unocal

TALUDEGA, Ala. -  Dale 
Eanthardt makes it sound so easy, 
about as easy as he makes it look.

Most drivers would be out of con
tention if they found themselves in 
11th place with only 22 laps to go, 
even in the tightly bunched field 
which has become so routine at 
Talladega Superspeedway.

Not Earnhardt. He simply maneu
vered his way through the pa« k — at 
least it appeared simple — and 
grabbed the lead for g(K>d with four 
laps remaining in the Winston Select 
500.

"I just use my experience and try 
to take advantage of the opportuni
ty,” he explained nonchalantly. 
"When opportunity came kncM-king, I 
answered the door.”

Ho hum. Just another Sunday 
afternoon drive.

Even though there were still nine 
other cars within striking distance, 
including pole-sitter and current 
Winston Cup points leader Ernie 
Irvan, you just knew the race was 
over when Earnhardt grabbed the 
lead. When was the last time you 
saw The Intimidator surrender the 
top spot near the end of a NASCAR 
race?

"I really thought I could make a 
rufV at ITirnharcIt, and 1 had been 
earlier, but he’s tough," said Michael 
Waltrip, who had to s*'ttle for third

Earnhardt, who turned 43 on 
Friday, beat Irvan to the line by 
about a car length to claim his ninth 
career victory at falladega 
Superspeedway, surpa.ssing the 
record he had shared with the late 
Davey Allison.

Earnhardt, who averaged 157.477 
mph and won S*M,865, app«‘ared to 
make a tactical error when he had 
his crew install four fresh tires on his 
final pit top. When he got back on the 
track, he found himself behind 10 
other cars.

"The car did not feel just right," he 
said. “I was worried about (he tires 
and the safety, so we did a four-tire 
stop. That was my call. I more or less 
asked them to do that, so (crew chief) 
Andy (Petree) and (car owner) 
Richard ((ihildress) did it. They had 
faith in me doing my job to go back 
to the front, so they gave me some 
new tires.”

Actually, Earnhardt had not 
intended to go to the front until the 
last trip around the 2.66-mile trioval. 
But he Wouldn’t pass up the opportu
nity to pass Jimmy Spencer on lap 
184 of the 188-lap race.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
B.C.

FOR TUESDAY. MAY 3.1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): It would be wise to 

ease up some. You might be pushing yourself lop 
hard to get what you want, and a partner can cre
ate a last-minute obstacle. Give others space to 
work through their Issues. Money matters are high
lighted. Tonight: Do for you. •*

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Associates are diffi
cult; it feels as if they are disagreeing Just to dis
agree. Try to keep your nose to the grindstone. 
Tonight: Grumble with friends. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Hold on tight. Your 
fatigue and work demands are overwhelming. You 
might not have realized what you got yourself Into. 
Pace yourself with care. One-to-one relating around 
financial backfires. Tonight: Brainstorm with a 
friend and gain detachment. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your playful side 
emerges regarding a money matter. Be careful. 
Associates do not agree with you and do not hesi
tate to pull the necessary strings. Diplomacy goes a 
long way. Seek cre.ative answers and give up rigid 
thinking. Tonight: Find the music. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You feel as If associates 
are hardheaded, and then you confirm they are. 
Family problems drag you down. Create change in 
your life. Tonight: Have a heart-to-heart with a 
buddy. **•

VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22h A misunderstanding 
comes out of leR Qeld. Ease up about your choices. 
Connect on deep levels. Focus on getting the Job 
done. You can't afford to waste time bantering. 
TonIghL Make time for a friend. **

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22): Flirtation Is likely, but it 
could be an unwise risk. Prepare to establish better 
ground rules and handle a situation more appropri
ately. Being aware of what you want will help you. 
Examine alternatives. Touch base with a loved one. 
TonIghL Work late. *•

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Loosen up some.

Your stubbornness could cause you unn^cessaiY 
problems. Listen to a well-intentioned family mem
ber. You come up with answers at the last minute.

TonIghL Make It a play nIghL ***
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Consider van

ishing rather than getting Into difflcult situations. 
Verbalizing what you want Is often important, but 
right now you need to hush up. Others simply do 
not agree with you. Tonight Be more playful. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): intense talks sur
round you. You might need to get a perspective on 
what’s going on. A friend might disappoint you. Let 
go of problems, be more positive in your outlook 
and prepare the make necessary changes. TonIghL 
Relax **•

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Problems with 
bosses could have you feeling pressured and out of 
sorts. Lighten up. Try to look at life in a more posi
tive manner. Handle one matter at a time. TonIghL 
Pay your bills. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Learn detachment 
Being aware of choices will help you deal with 
another. Opportunities for mutuality are high. Let 
go of ego-boosting vanities. Tonight Co for the 
good times. **

IF MAY 3. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Look for 
creative ways of dealing with situations and open
ing up conversations this year. You might not have 
all the answers, but you need to realize that others 
probably don't have them either. Claim your power. 
Focus on managing life In a more powerful way. 
Friendship will play an enormous role in your year. 
Expect money matters to ease up In January. If you 
are single, you are likely to hook up with someone 
in early 1995. If you are attached, Juggle your time 
with care. PISCES is your pal.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; l-DiOtcull.
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/ : )  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s .. T
How to speak cleariy so elderiy can hear

DliAR ABBY: You recently published a let
ter from Roger Gilman about a irp o rt 
announcements that come booming over a 
loudspeaker, which nobody can understand. 
Mr. Gilman touched only the tip of the ice
berg. , - . I ....

Everyone, including waiters, waitresses,! 
doctors, lawyers, appointment secretaries, 
clergy — anyone who has occasion to com
municate with older people — should assume 
that we do not hear as well as we used to. So 
in order to compensate for our hearing defi
ciency, we read Ups — or try to. Obviously, 
while Ustening on the telephone, we cannot 
read Ups, eyes or faces. Almost every time a 
strange voice caUs, I must ask him or her to 
slow down and repeat the message two or 
three times.

Those new telephone answering devices 
used by large companies are especiaUy both
ersome: "If you want 'A,* press 1; if you want 
'B,' press 2,” and so on. I sometimes have to 
dial the same number two or three times 
before I can decipher the instructions.

My suggestion: If you are in the company of 
older people, speak slowly and clearly, and 
do not hide your mouth behind your hand. 
We try to read lips.

Thank you, Abby, for bringing this to the 
attention of your many readers. 1 hope it 
helps. -  RICHARD ZYIJMAN IN NEW JERSEY

1)1'AR MR. ZYl.MAN: So do I, and thank you 
for a very important letter. My older readers 
— and many younger ones with a hearing 
problem — v ^  bless you.

DEAR ABBY: I never thought I’d be writ
ing to you, but afier reading the letter in your 
column stressing the importance of Ufe jack
ets, 1 had to write.

In August 1990,1 lost a wonderful brother.

Ills name was Tobin McAuley. He, his buddy 
and two girls went sailing off the coast of 
Mexico. There were no life jackets on the 
boat.

About a mile and a half from $t)oce. Tobin’s 
buddy and the girls jumped int» IM nraan to 
swim, and his Jouddy got leg and
called for help. Tobin m aneuver^ the cata
maran as close as he could to his friends. 
Then the girls swam for the boat, leaving his 
buddy, so he dove in to try to rescue his 
friend. The girls didn’t know how to sail, and 
the boat drifted off. There was no way my 
brother could swim such a long distance back 
to shore. The girls eventually managed to get 
the boat to shore, but not in time to save 
Tobin and his friend — they both drowned. 
They were 29 and 30 years old.

I’m sure when they left the dock, it never 
crossed their minds that they were in any 
danger.

Abby, some people don’t like to wear life 
jackets —they think they are a bother and 
only for sissies. Now my children will miss
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having known a loving uncle — and all 
because of a tragic accident that could have
been avoided. You may use my name. — 
ANDRYA HALVERSON, DAIJAS 

DEAR ANDRYA: Thank you for writing and 
also for giving me permission to use your 
name. Too bad we will never know how 
many readers who never wanted to bother 
with life jackets will change their minds as a 
result of your letter.

Abby shares more of her favorite, easy-to-

-meYMiP vtAUK .̂.. 
ANP R4$sgp 

The AuQTr
% TPf f hn  .
%  FfTYAU ^
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CALVIN AND HOBBES

prepare recipes. To order, send a business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, plus check or
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, More Favorite Recipes, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris. 111. 61054-0447.
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DEADUNES FOR ADS 
DAILY -  3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SU N D A Y-3  p.m. Friday

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY 
T R IV IA  w ith  the  H e ra ld  and W IN 
FREE Classified Ads, plus hsvs Fun! 
Look for a new question every Sun
day and W ednesday in the Herald 
Claaaified Ada.

W O ND ER IN G W H A T’S G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r i n g  A r e a  C h a m b e r  of  
Commerce.

C ITY  B ITS . Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell som eone Hello, 
Happy B irth d a y, I Love  You,  etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce- 
manta for as little as $5.88 per day. 
C a l l  C h r i s t y  o r  C h r i s  T o d a y !  
283-7331, for more information.

R ECO V ER Y IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S TIN A T IO N . New Phoenix Hope 
Gr o u p  of N a r c o t ic s  A n o n y m o u s  
meets 8:00pm  Mondays,  W ednes
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epia- 
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

T his d a te  in  h is to ry

Tha Asaociated Press

Today is Sunday, May 1, the 121st 
day of 1994, There are 244 days left 
in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:

On May 1, 1960, the Soviet Union 
shot down an American U-2 recon
naissance plane near Sverdlovsk and 
captured its pilot, Francis Gary 
Powers. Imprisoned for espionage, 
Powers was released by the Soviets 
in 1962 in exchange for a Soviet spy 
captured by the United Staates.

On this diate:
In 1786, the opera “The Marriage 

of Figaro,” by Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart, premiered in Vienna.

In 1893, the World’s Columbian 
Hxposition was officially opened in 
Chicago by President Cleveland

In 1898, Commodore George 
Dewey gave the command, “You 
may fire when you are ready, 
Gridley,” when the American naval 
force destroyed a Spanish fleet in 
Manila Bay.

In 1931, New York’s 102-story 
Empire State Building was dedicat
ed.

In 1931, singer Kale Smith began 
her long-running radio program on 
CBS.

In 1941, the Orson Welles motion 
picture “Citizen Kane" premiered in 
New York.

In 1948, the People’s Democratic 
Republic of Korea (North Korea) was 
proclaimed.

In 1%3, James W. Whittaker of 
Redmond, Wash., became the first 
American to conquer Mount Everest 
when he and a Sherpa guide reached 
the summit.

In 1967, Anastasio Somoza 
Debayle became president of 
Nicaragua.
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B ig S pring  H er a l d , P ag e  9

continusd from pags 6 ^
Boston, which owns the mAiors' 

best record at 18-7, sent 12 batters 
to the plate in the tUrd to knock out 
rookie Brian Anderson (3-1).

Mariners 6, Orioles 0
At Seattle, Ken Ciriffey Jr.’s two- 

run home run helped Chris Bosio to 
his first win of the season.

Eric Anthony went 4-for-5 with a 
run scored for the Mariners, who 
have won six of their last eight 
games.
'Bosio (1-3) gave up seven singles, 

struck out two and walked one in 
seven innings. Tim Davis and Bobby 
Ayala closed out the Orioles, who 
were shut out for the first time this 
season.

Arthur Rhodes (1-4) matched a 
career high with eight strikeouts.

Red Sox 10, Angels 1
At Anaheim, Calif., Billy Hatcher

singled home a run to ignite a seven- 
run third inning, and later capped 
the outburst with a two-run single.

Joe Hesketh (1-1) limited 
California to five hits in seven 
innings. He struck out six and 
w alk^ one as the Red Sox posted 
their ninth straight win over the 
Angels, dating b a ^  to last season.

California has lost five straight 
games and nine of its last 10.

Gubicza (1 -2) won for the first time 
as a starter since June 19,1992, giv
ing up seven hits and three runs in 
five innings. He received home run 
support from Mike Macfarlane and 
Wally Joyner.

in the opener. Cone (4-1) won his 
fourth straight start and Gary Gaetti 
and Felix Jose each had two RBis.

Ted Higuera (1-2) lost to the Royals 
for the first time in eight career deci
sions in the second game. Cal Eldred 
(2-3) got rocked for four runs in the 
first inning of the opener.

Spo r tsEx t r a
BASEBALL

District 3-4A

Big Spring 
SwMtwatar 
Laka Vlaw 
Andraw*
Pacoa
Fori StocMon 
Monahana

Slandingt 
Dittrict 

W L
OvaraN
W L 
10 5 

8 3 12 12 
7 3 13 12 
6 4 13 10 
5 6 10 11 
1 0  8 11 
1 0  6 14

8 2

Waakand scora* 
Swaatwalar 3, Fort SlocMon 2 

Andrawi 5. Pacoa 1 
Laka Viaw 11, Monahans 4 

Big Spring opan

MLB Standings
Amarlcan Laagua
ANTImaaEOT
EaalDIviaton

W L Pet. OB
Boeton 18 7 .720 —

BeHImore IS 9 .62S 2 1/3
Nsw York IS 0 .62S 3 1/3
Tororao 14 11 .580 4
Deiroit
CeniMi Division

■ 14 .384 81/3

W L Pet. QB
Ctevetend 13 10.588 —

Milwaukee 13 11 343 1/2
Chicago 13 11 342 1/3
Kansas CNy 11 11 300 1 1/3
RRrmeaata 
West Division

10 18 385 4>

W LPet. OB
Seanie 11 13 .458 —

Tckas 10 12.455 —

CaWomla 0 17 348 3
ewdand
Sunday's Gamas

8 17 330 3 1/3

Taxaa 5, Clavaland 4 
Mmnaaoia 7. Toronto 3 
Oatroii 8. CtMoago 5 
Kanaaa City 6. Milwaukaa 2 .1st gams 
Kansas City 7, MHwauksa 3. 2nd gams 
OMdand 8. Nsw York 1 
Ssattls 6. Batlimors 0 
Boston 10. Cahkirnia 1 

Monday's Gams
Tsxas (Rogsrs 2-2) at Dsiroit (Moors 2-2). 7:06 

p.m.
Ontyowns schsdulsd 

Tussday's Qamas
Tsxas at Ostrok. 3:35 p.m.
Ssattls al Boston. 7:05 p.m.
Kansas City al Toronto. 7:35 p.m.
Mmnssota al Milwaukas. 805 p.m.
Clavaland al Chicago. 8:05 p.m.
Now York at Calitomia. 1005 p.m 
Balllmors al Oakland. 1005 p.m.

NsllofMl Laagua 
AR TImss EOT 
East Division

W L Pet. QB
/Wanla 15 t  325 —

Morarsal 14 10 383 i
Naw York 12 11 322 3 1/3
Florida 13 I t  330 2 1/3
PMIadalpMa 10 14 .417 5
Cstaral Division

W L Pd. QB
CIneInnaU 15 4 .453 —

SI. Louis 13 • 341 1 1/3
PRts burgh 13 10 345 2
Houston 13 11 342 2 1/3
Chicago 4 14 373 4 1/2
Waal Division

W L Pd. QB
San Francisco 12 12300 —

Colorado 11 12.473 1/3
Loa Angslaa 11 13 .454 1
San Diego 7 14 340 4 1/3
Sunrlay'a (James

Florida 0. CkKlnntll 4 
Montraal 3. San Disgo 2. 11 Innings 
Phlladalphia 6. San Francisco 4 
Pittsburg 4. Atlanta 1 
Now York 7. Los Angolos 4 
Colorado 6. Chxrago 2 
9 . Louis 6. Houston 5 

Monday's Qamas
Los Angolas (Gross 0-0) at MontrsM (HM 4-1). 

7:35 p.m.
San Ologo (Ashby 0-2) at Phlladalphia 

(Jackson 2-0). 7:35 p m
San Francisco (Portugal 2-2) al Naw York 

(Jonas 3-1), 7:40 p.m.
Cmdnnall (Smllay 2-2) at Chicago (Banks 2-2), 

8:05 p.m.
oily gamas schadulsd 

Tuaaday'a Qaatss
dncmnatl (Hanson 1-1) at CNcago (Morgwi 0- 

3). 2:20 p.m.
Lot Angalas (Harthitar 1-0) at Montraal 

(Mandarson (>0), 7:36 p.m.
San Otago (EWoil 0 « )  at PhUadotphla (Judsn 

1-8), 7:36 p.m.
Houston (Drabsk 2-1) at Pittsburgh (Smllti 3- 

1), 7:36 p.m.
San Francisco (Torras 0-2) at Naw York 

(Gozzo 04>), 7:40 p.m.
Florida (Hough 2-0) at Atlanta (Smoltz 2-2), 

7:40 pm. )
SI. Louis (Patadoa QO) at Colorado (RaynoaO 

1-2). 0:06 p.m.

TaaaaLaaaaa

W L Pet 08  
ShravapertfOlanle) 18 18J88 —  
Atkawaas (Caida) 13 11J4 I 1A 
TwMafWaiigsta) 11 11J88 11/8 
Jaohaon (Aalrao) 8 14J81 4
M S — — A — _ _  ^WWiWfTv VWVWMHV
EIPaaefBraatsfs) 18 4.768 —  
Midland (AwgsM) 18 18 J88 8 
fkIMiKa (Padra^ 11 18^478 810 
8aa Aalowla(Dedgsfa) 8 17 J81 11171
8alai8ay*a Oansaa 

BPato8,MidMnd8 - 
1WlPhAa4.8anAi8anloS.il kmlngt 
■vaiwpiiil t, TMm  1,10 manoi 

~ AdMmaaS.Jaelaenl. lOInnInoi

MMMnd12.BPaM8 
IWIehAa td 8an Araonlo, ppd., ram 
TidN 8. Shrawagort 6 ,1M gams 
TidM A  Shrswagon 2,2nd gams

On The Air
Hockey

StanleyCup Playoffs, 6;30 p.m., 
ESPN (ch. 30).

Basketball
NBA Playoffs. 7 & 9:30 p.m., TNT 

(Ch. 28).

Herald
CLASSIFIED' 

ADS
CAU. 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205
710 Seatiy - Box 1431 

BigSpilag.Tx 79721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AD!

■ V f - f . J

R A TES
WORD ADS (1-15 WORDS)

1-3 daya..........................410.65
Adaya............... .............. 411.96
5 daya...............................413.85
6 daya...............................414.91
2 waeka........................ ....$29.85
1 month............................ 450.00
Add $1.75 for Sunday 6 Advartiaar

P R E P A Y M E N T
Caah, check, money order, vies 
or maetercard. Billing available 

for praaatabliahad accounts.

D E A D L IN E S
Lina ads ...Monday-Friday 

EdNions
12:00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LA TE  ADS
Same day advartiaing pubiiahad ki 

the To o  Lata to Claaaify’’ apaoa caN 
by 8:00 a.m.

For Sunday To o  Lala to Claaaify" 
CaM by Friday 500 pm.

G A R A G E  S A L E S
List your garage sale early! 3 

days for the prioa of on# at only 
$12.65. (15wordsor laaa) •

P R O F E S S IO N A L   ̂
D IR E C T O R Y

15 words for 30 tknaa 
$50.00 for 1 month 

Display ads also availabla

C IT Y  B IT S  •
Say "Happy Birthday", "I Love 

You", ate. in the City BHs. 3 lines 
for $5.88. Additional linas $140

3  f o r  5

3 days $5.75
No businaaa ads, only private 
individuals. One item par ad 

priced at leas than $100. Price 
must be listad in ad.

Let our professional ad 
conaultants help you with your 

advertising naada.

Jackson l . Arkansas 0 
Monday's Gamas 

Midland at El Paso 
Wichita at San Antonio. 2 
Shraveport at Tulsa 
Arkansas at Jackson 

Tussday's Osmss 
El Paso at Wichita 
Midland at San Antonio 
Tulsa al Jackson

College Scores
SOUTH

Alabama 7. LSU 5 
Ala -Birmingham 4. SI. Louis 2 
Arkansas 14. Mississippi St 4 
Auburn 5. Mississippi 3 
Auburn-Montgomsry 6-8. Talladaga 1-4 
Austin Paay 1-6. Tannossaa Tach 0-2 
Clam son 0. Miami 8. 12 innings 
East Carukna 4. Duka 3 
Florida 0. Gaorgia I 
GaorgiaCoH. 8-1. Nawtisrry 1-2 
Gaorgia Tach 7. Florida St. 5 
Lmdsay Wilson to. Cumbarland. Tsnn 8. to 

innings
Morahaad St. 4. MKkXs Tarm. 3 
N.C.-Ashavilla 12. Coastal Carolina 5 
North Florida 13. Barry 0 
PikaviNa 7-6. Union, Ky.. 5-tO 
Roibns 6. St. Lao I
Soulham Mias. 8. V a  Oommonwaallh-O i i 
SW Louisiana 7-4, Naw Ortaans 4-6,1st gama. 

comp, ol susp. gamo
Tann -Martin 10-0. Murray SI. 4-7 
W Kantucky 13. Arkansas St. 4 
Winihrop 10. Baknonl-Abbay 0 

SOUTHWEST
Atxlans Christian 0-3. Was I Tsxas ASM 1-0 
Baylor 8-1, Houston 2-0 
Lamar 0. Taxas-Pan Amancan 8 
Slaphan F. Austin 3. Sam Houston 0 
Tsxas-Arknglon 2, NichoNs St 1 
Taxas-San Antonio 3, McNasta St. t 

FAB WEST_ _
Air Forca6-12, Wyoming 4-8 
Caklornia 14. Arizona 8 
Cal St -FuUarton 8. Navada 0 
Long Baach 81. 3, &and Canyon 0 
Pacific 10. San Joss SI. 0 
Portland St. 12-4. Washington St. 5-3, 2nd 

gamo. 12 innings
UCLA IS. Arizona SI. 8

BASKETBALL

NBA Playeffs
A l Timas EOT 
FBST ROUND 
(Baal-ol-S)
Friday, April 28

Naw York 01. Nsw Jarsay 80 
Chicago 104. Cisvoiand 06 
Houston 114. Portland 104 
Phosmx 111. Goldsh Slais 104 

Saturday, AprB 30
Utah 06. San Antonio 84. ssrias tisd 1 -1 
Indiana 103. Orlando 101. Indiana loads sariat 

2-0
Atlanta 104. Miami 86. ssrlaatlad 1-1 
Saattls 07. Oanvor 87, Saania loads sariat 2-0 

Sunday, May 1
Naw York 00. Now Jarsay 81. Naw York loads 

tarias 2-0
Chicago 105, Clavaland 06. Chicago loads 

tanas 2-0
Phoantx 117, Goldon SWo 111, Phoanix laadt 

sariat 2-0
Houston 115, Portland 104, Houston loads 

sarlas2-0

Ortarxto m Indiana. 8 p.m. (TNT)
Saaltia al Dsnvar. 10:30 p.m. (TNT)

Tusaday, May3
Allama al Miami. 8 p.m. (TNT)
Chicago tl Clavaland. 8 p.m. (TNT)
Houston al PortlarKf, 10:30 p.m. (TBS)
San Araonlo al Utah, 10:X p.m. (TNT)

NHL Playoffs
ts

AITbaaoEOT
CONFERENCE QUARTERFMALS
(Beel-el-7)

CONFERENCE SEMIFNtAija 
(Dsal dI 7) 
f  unday. May 1

Boston 2. Now Jarsay 1, Boaton loads sariat
1-0

Naw York Hangars 6, Washington 3, Naw Yoik
toadiaartast-e--------
Maadag.Mayt

San Joaa M Tororao, 7:36 pm.
Vanoomrar at ONMa. S M  P.IR.

Tueaaay,MayS
Boaton al Now Jarsay, 7:3B p.m.
Washbignri M Naw York Rwigtrs, 7:38 p.m.

T R A N S A C T I O N S

AmtiMan Isafui
BALTIMORE ORKXES-Hwnad I

Play C r o s s r o a d s  Countr y  
Tr ivia w i t h  the Herald 

and W I N  F R E E  Classi f ied 
Ads.  pl us have Fun! 

Look for a n e w  question 
every  S u n d a y  and 

W e d n e s d a y  in the Herald 
C l assi f ied  Ads.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D
C la ssifie d  Ads  

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

Trader's Corner
* P l a c e  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d  h e r e  t o  t r a d e  y o u r  

i t e m  f o r  a n o t h e r  i t e m  o f  e q u a l  v a l u e .

1 5  w o r d s  o r  l e s s  f o r  3  d a y s  M 2 . 4 0  o r  

o n e  w e e k  8 . 2 5 .  Y o u r  ad  w i l l  a l s o  b e  

i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t y  A d v e r t i s e r !

THE Daily Crossword by Harvey Chew

1H8 N sHm
ouMaMar, an flia 1541V 4 
loAprtMiRaeMM48Mi 
aNtliNiavaMhaPael 

ONOANO ATHLETICS Mgnad I

ACROSS 
1 Basics
5 Dark brown fur 

10 Egyptian deity
14 Glen
15 Fisherman
16 —  maiesty
17 River to the 

Baltic
18 Treasure —
19 Roman road
20 Oueen of Egypt
22 Capacitance unit
23 Longest river
24 Mrs Chaplin
25 Dimmish
27 Meddlesome 

one
31 China
32 Aromatic herb
33 Menagerie
34 London gallery
35 Coffee houses
36 Hand over —
37 Perform
38 Jane Curtin TV 

role
39 Excessive 

enthusiasm
40 Rudolph: for 

one
42 Batman's pal
43 Genoa greeting
44 Japanese 
. aboriginal 
45gttfebit
47 NaHan daapot«
52 US president
53 Saguaro and 

opuntia
54 Golf club
55 Lear at
56 Synthetic fibar
57 Haze
58 Labor
59 Street talk
60 Gate receipts

DOWN
1 The Bard's river 
20rdarad 
S M hM I symbol.
4 Lovar't song
5 Populata
6 Eagfa't home
7 Moral stigma
8 Son of Jacob

1 7 3
n

14

17

20

31

34

37

4S 46

S3

133

3« 30

49 SO SI

C)19D4 TrttMjnt Services Inc
AM Rights R«$*rv«d

9 Before
10 Flexible
11 Diva Luisa
12 Confused
13 Drove
21 Ceremony
22 Tfiwart
24 Kimono 

sashes
25 Rapidly
26 Painter Sandro
27 Nuristan native
28 It's dear 

to ma
29 Red dye
30 Tribunal of 

prelates
31 Luminary
32 Cotton unit
35 Asp victim, 

b r i ^
36 Aaeop, e.g.
38 Aieutian 

island
39 One: praf
41 Coin
42 Aacendant

r i n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n i H n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n m n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  ^ n n H  n n n  
□ n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

44 Nobelist iri 
chemistry

45 Hits the —
(satisfies)

46 Type of stick
47 Earthy deposit 53 Romaine

48 Western school 
letters

49 "—  La Douce "
50 Obscure corner
51 "Picnic'’ author

T O O  L A T E S Autos for Sale 0 1 6

T o o  Late 
T o  C lassify 001

SELL OH RENT
Three Bedroom House Two Bedroom House 
One Bedroom House 79. 80. 83 Cadillac 
267-3905

CLASSIFIEDS

WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales Cal 
263-4645. leave message

'^■THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1993 EAGLE TALON OL 10,500 miles ExceF 
lerX condition Asking SKXX) equity-lake over 
payments 728-5468 anytime_______________
85 4 DOOR LTD. 302. 66,400 miles AM/FM/ 

Cass/AIr Hall damage SI.600 Call 263-2064 
leave message
87 PONTIAC GRAND AM Good condllton 

Loaded 63,000 miles S4 500 267-6234
88 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4wd. clean 

267-5513
AVfS CAR SALES

is sailing Cara, Trucks,  M ini-vans, 
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t i b l a a .  

Midland Intarnational Airport 
563-0614

GOOD USED Cars and Trucks as Low as 
S300 down $150 month Call Ferrell s 
267-6504________________________________
FOR SALE 1987 Ford Tempo 2-door. A/T, 
while $2100 00 Call 263-5076/263-6806. 
Fred or Sharon
FOR SALE 1988 Berrella GT New engine 
Whke wUn linled wlrxlows Cal 267-4871
NICE LO O K IN G  4-door. Ona ownar, 
1982 Audi 5000. All automatic, good 
condition, naw tiraa. Elactric doora, 
aunrool ,  aaata,  w ind ow a,  radio/ 
ata ra o .  $ 2 50 0 .0 0 .  26 7 -2501  or 
263-2356.

B icycles 0 1 9

Boats
Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been publ i shed the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
ercors i havB b e e n  . made 
we wilt gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you C am pers 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertent ly  
not printed your advance

2 MURRAY bicycles Man
and Ladies Q A N C c L '* '®
263"4465

020
14 DEL MAGIC Bass boat All the extras 
$2000 00 lirm Call 915-263-3183 alter 
5O0pm
FOR SALE 1986 17/. It V-Hul Invader 140 
HP OMC I/O Fool drive Makla trolling motor 
Custom cover Trt. with spare Super boat, 
$5.000 Weekdays 263-8461 ask tor Wm

021
CABOVER CAMPER Good condition $400 
or best oiler C:all 263-1681 alter 590pm

M otorcyciespayment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received tor publication of P ickups 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica
tion that does not meet 
our  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

0 2 4
MUST S E E " 1985 Yamaha 1000 11.000 
miles. Red w/gold trim 263-2306/267-4158 
First $2500 gels k

0 2 7
1991 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup Blue, 
automatic Iransmisslon. headache rack, ax- 
celem corxMion Cal evenings 267-7273

Recreational Veh. 0 2 8

ATTENTION
CLASSIREO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CAN CEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  AD.  P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO  DEALER: 
Folding Campers, 5th Wheals. Travel 
Trailers See Jayco lor Value and Qual
ity Lee RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, Sen 
Angelo. 655-4BB4.

Trailers 0 2 9

Autos for Sale 0 1 6

A O T O  P A R T S
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

’f) GEO HETIO LSI CONV....R9SO 
'12 OUMRO IIS. ..U7S0 
'12 LENANS ...PISO 
'll DUOTA....U1SO 

'll HONDA CM HF....H7S0 
'H FORD ESCORT...illSO 

'17 HONDA ACCORD DX....$)7S0 
'U CUTLASS CIEIA....122SO

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

05/02/94
Saturday's Puala Solvad:

•• SOONER TRAILERS “
Best of quality is aluminum 
Best for weight is aluminum 

Buy the best, buy Sooner Trailers from 
UPSHAW TRAILER SALES 
1610 North U S Highway 70 

' Rolan, Texas 79546 
Bus 915-735-2062 
Res 915-735-2067

Travel Tra ilers 0 3 0
1969 AIRSTREAM- 3111 . remodeled IrXerior, 
elecirx: jack, awning $4,750 267-6677______

Tru c k s 0 3 1
1 TON FORD with a Hydraulic bucket lilt • 
works $1800 00 267-8840 evenings
80 W ESTERN STAR, 300 cummings. 9 
sp.. PS & AC with new 14 yd dump 
bed 79 Weetern Star, 400 cummings, 
10 sp AC & PS, & new paint. 80 MAC, 
300 cummings 9 sp., new paint, AC. 
915-695-4069.

Vans 0 3 2
1987 AEFtOSTAR, 7 passenger van Du el-A/ 
C. stereo, overdrive, aulo-lrans 50008 
Trailer-low, red cabernet 267-7533.

Special Notices 0 4 2

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Locally owned.
-1757,good shape, naw Urea 263 

’ leave message.________
please

0i/t2/t4

1984 TEMPO. 4 door, 4 speed One owner 
$1150. 620 Sttle_________________________
1987 BUICK SKYHAWK 4-door Sedan Naw 
tires and battery. Rune great! $2500.00. 
3B3-56S0 Mave maeeage.__________________
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 door, automatic. 
P/S, A/C, good ahapa $2,450 283-1123 
leeve meiaage.___________________________
1989 MAZDA 323. Red w/gray Werlor, auto- 
mallc. a a :. AM/FM. 48.000 mNaa Great ool- 
laga carl See et 1008 11th Piece Cell 
267-1480 dey/353-4567 etter 8O0pm.________
1090 CA D ILLA C DeVllla, 4 door Fully 
loeded, new tires, 60,000 miles. $9,095 
267-5233 Of 2630086.____________________
1002 FORD EXPLORER. Eddie Beuer Addl- 
Hon. Laelher, CO pleyar, toadad, ona owner, 
22,000 mllet. $17,500 263-7018 altar 
5O0pm.

loatt GRAND PRK. Few dwf. eeoHenl oon- 
dMon, 70,000 nUes. 18,880. 267-1512.
1881 A£5 M UITANA ^onv^rlible:
AM /FM  ceeeette ,  c ruise,  pow er  
windowa/locks. 22,000 milea. warranty. 
756-3380 or 758-2260.

ATTENTION CUST0IMER8:
SM ART SETS  has now open with new 
owners. Heien and Delores (formerly of 
Slylisbcs). 207 W 9lh, 267-1544.

THE CLOTHES RACK 
A unique ladies consignment ehop is 
opening a Second store at 237 E. 2nd, 
Tuesday, May 3rd, in Colorado City. A 
special opening sale through the first 
week will be 25% off. The leteet Sea
sonal Cbthlng, New FH/rses, Belts, Cos
tume Jewelry and Potpourri. Store 
hours 10:00-5:30. M-F. 10:00-3:00, Sa
turday. For consignment information cel 
728-2004 or 235-3885.

Business Opp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled. herd worktog 
people (ages 10 end up) to spend a lew mF 
nutos a day deHverin(] papers ProIR Is $150 
a month and up C all Dana HIcka al 
2837331________________________________
OWN A PAYPHONE Route. $1200Nmek po- 
lartM UtSqua opporturtly. 1-eOO-4ee-7632.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. DagRwta Nau ad
vance Years ol toactWig oxporlanca. 2607 
Rebocca CaR 2633367
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted
11.000 WEEKLY StuMno Env«top*s m Homa 
FREE OalaHi. 8«nd 8 «t  Addrw ad Slampad 
Envalop*. LIFE-STYLE. Oapl. 13. P.O. Box 
12730, WlchU, KS 67277-2703.___________
APPLICATIONS ARE baing lakan for child 
cara givara. Day, avMWig and araakand poal- 
lens avallabla. Apply at Jack-S-JIH, 1708 

Nolan____________________________________
ASanHon Big %)rtng

— P D 8 T A n iO B « * “
$12.26 par hour to atari, plus banafits. 
Postal carriars. sortars, darks, mainta- 
nanca. For application and axam infor
mation, call 219-736-4715 axt. P8032. 
8:00am-6:00pm, 7 days.

AVON WANTS ktdlviduala inlaraslad In aam- 
ing $ 8 -3 1 2  h r. N o d o o r to d o o r 
1-90(^7-4640.

BEST HOME CARE Inc., la accaptkfg appli
cations lor LVN's, RN's and Homa Haalth 
Aldas CompaMNs salary wMh axcaSsN barta- 
Ks May apply at 1710 Marcy Dilva.

DETECTIVE/PRIVATE
Invastigalor trainaa part/full-bma, mala/ 
lamala. 915-521-5941.

DIESEL MECHANIC. Minimum 2 yaars. AC 
rapair a must. Own hand tools raqulrad Ex- 
osSanl pay and bonolHs. Apply al R$> GrHIIn's 
Sarvtce Cenler__________________________
DISHWASHER NEEDED tor daytims hours 
only Apply al Mlchaal's Reslauranl. 601’/> 
Lamesa Haiy.. can 267-0259._______________

DRIVERS AND TEAMS 
U.S Xpress Is hiring rtowl Assigrtad. top-ol- 
Iha-Nna Ksnworth aixl FralghlNrtar convaNlorv 
als. 4.S00 to 4,700 mlla-par-waak avg. and 
the basi support laam In the buslr>ass. Call 
800-626-S230.

EXPER€NCED DRIVERS WAt , ED 
Must have 2 yaars axparlance. be over 21 
years old. Must have with HAZ MAT ar>d 
lankeT endorsements. Must be able to pass 
drug screen arxl CX>T physical. SIgn-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers. Inquire at 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring. 915-263-76S6._______ _
FULL-TIME M AINTENANCE person Must 
have own tools arxl truck. 4 years expei1erK». 
Relerences required. Apply In person 2501 
Fairchild.
GILL S FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring tor 
Part-time poslllorts. Must be 18. Apply In per
son al 1101 Gragg.

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
^omo sharp it with us at Comanche 
rratl Nursing Center. Be apart of our 
»am providing progressive long term 
ire with dignity and love. We are in

creasing staff ratio. Now hiring CNA's; 
6-2; 2-10; 10-6 shifts. LVN relief for the 
10-6 shift. Apply in person at 3200 
Parkway, see Ann V. Bullard, R.N. 
D O N .
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per week 
assembling products al home. No experlenoe. 
Into 1-504-646-1700. DEPT. TX-2174 ;

HOSPITAL MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTlONIST 
Includes all types of medical procedures. 
Medical terminology a must, 60wpm. 40 hour 
weak will Include lha.weekand Call Man
power kK.. 015-682-21 To

INSURANCE OFFICE looking lor secretary 
wHh 2 yaars Insurance exparianca Apply al 

'601 S. Main Experience a must. No Phone 
Cans____________________________________
LAB CLERK Heavy typing and good gram
mar 60«wpm. Good p h ^  skHts Madipal lar- 
mlnology a must. Call Manpower Inc., 
015-682-2110

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXP NECESSARY 

Now Hiring U S Customs. Otticars. Etc.. For 
Into Call (210)704-0010 oxl.2000 SAM lo 
0PM 7 days

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL HELP

Need permanent part time person. 
20-25 hours a week. Only qualified 
need apply at «1 Courtney Place, 
Monday-Fnday, 10:(X} a.m.-5:(X) p.m.
LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE? 
Home care agency is seeking an excellent 
RN or LVN willing to do corXract visits. Excel
lent IV skills required Call 1-800-443-8125 
ask lor Marcylle._________________
NEED BABYSITTER TO  keep 3-month old/ 
toddler In my home Have relerences Call 
263-5613 alter 5:00_______________________
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY LVN, 2 00-10:00 
shitt Hard working, dedicated person /Vpply 
al Big Spnng Care Center. 90t Goliad______
NEED M AINTENANCE person tor apart
ments Basic tools and experlerrce required 
1002 N Main 267-5191____________________
PART-TIME POSITION open lor Rack Driver 
Monday-Friday. Middle ol the day Saturday, 
middle ot the night Must have dependable 
vehicle Apply at Big Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry No ptrone cal please'! Ask lor Conrad 
Mezick or Carlos Gonzales
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE-Work well with 
cuslomers/miscelarreous restaurant work, lilt
ing up to 50t>s required Part-time /Vpply be
tween 6:30a m.-t0:30a m - 1 30p m-3:30p m 
Al's Bar-B-Q. 1810 S Gregg

POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus benellts No experience, will 
train To apply cal 1-800-242-8743 24 hours
SECRETARY NEEDED lor long term lenpor- 
ary assignment in Big Spring Part-time 
hours, proticlency in WordPerleC 5.1, Lotus. 
Symphony One person office, ability to 
handle multiple tasks Kelly Temporary Ser
vices 689-9601 Not an agerKy/never a lee 

Equal Opportunity Employer

US P O S TA L  & G O V E R N M E N T JO B S  
$23.00/hr * b e n e llts  Now hiring
1-600-370-0529 24 hours__________________
W AITRESS NEEDED. Must work Monday- 
Salurday spit shills 18 years ol age arrd reli
able relerences required Apply at Red Mesa 
Gill. 2401 Gregg_________________________
WANTED: VERY NICE dependable leerviger 
lor sitting with two children, ages 8 & 11. in 
my home during summer vacation Must have 
own ride arKi relerer>ces Call tor interview al
ter 5 00 264-7302

I R  E C T

COMMgNITy
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE A F F U A SC E  CO.
Hat coo t tio rc t, r tfrigcra lo rt, fr t t z c r i ,  
wathcrs 4  4rytn , tpmec kcmiart, mmd micro- 
wmrn for talc om easy terms with a warraaly. 
H> hay moa-worhiag cmfUamccs.
U n  Scurry SL 264-0519

APPLIANCES

CLEANING SERVICE
k L E A N IS a  k kE W

We s^ecimlize im Domestic A Commereiat. 
**Tke Best im Towm*\ Call 267‘2H42 or 
264‘BIOI to leare imessage.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Catk Far R t fa i ta ^  
Rrcfrigcralort, Kcmmorc/Whirlpool Wathrrt 
ama liters. 4/fo Affordable Serriet and Sales. 

263S947 FENCES

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SERVICE  

Out Nmatbcr for Ercrythiag 
Air Comdiliomimg, Healimg, Flamhimg, aaJ 
Aypliamec Repair. 20 Yeart Experience  

39J.5904

BAM  FFSCE CO. 
ChaimlinLCrJar/Sprvcc.

Terms ArailaMe, Free EsOmalrs. 
Day 9I5-26.I-I6I.I. Sight 9IS.264.7000

ANTIQUES
AUNT BEA ’S ANTIQUES 

A OTHERWISE  
I mile north 1-20 on EM 700 

10:30.5:00, Closed Snnday-Moaday

FIREWOOD

AUTO S

DICK'S FIKEWIHJD
Spring Special

Oak SHOtcord Mesquite $90Jcord 
Sale ends S/.U/94 

We Itelirer 
1-45.1.2151

OTTO M EYE R ’S  
Big Spring

Chrytler • Plymouth •  Dodge • j 
Eagle, Ine.

“The Mitaele Mile"
500 £. FM 700 264-6SB6

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING  
We tan m ate your old balhtabs, timkt, ear- 
amie tile, counter tope and appBaneet loot like 
new for much lets than replacement cost. 
C a ll  f o r  a f r e e  e s t i m a t e .  

IJIt0.774.mB(Muaand).

BOOKKEEPING
TAX RETURNS  

Pertonal A Butinea  
All types o f haokkeeping 

Partnership A Cerpmwiiont .
See A-l BOOKKEEPING for all your bookk
eeping needs. DoUie Carper, Owner. Lamesa 
Hwy. 263-3297. Speeialiting im Fenamal and 
Prafettiamd Serdta.

FURNITURE

CARPET
IIA II GENERAL SUFFLY  

4th A Benton 267-2B49 
Spring Cleaningf Haw abaut New Carpet fe  
your llameT Salt Price. Lots ta chaeae fram.

CAR RENTALS
BIG  SFRING CHRYSLER  

NawCnrBantMt 
2 6 4 -tm  502 B .F M  700

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. B i l l  T. CBRAN E  

B .S .J k a  ChlraptmaOlo Manlth Canter, 1409 
Imstaatm, 9 l5 -2 0 -$ m . AaeManm-WaHtsnnnt 
Camp -Family Inamamnaa.

PIECES OF O U)E
Furniture Refini\hing*Staini*Colorwashes* 

Enamels * Stenciling *Trunks*A ntiques 
Pickup A Dehrery 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
Sales, Service A Installation 

BOB'S CUSTOM WIHfDWORK 
267-5011

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Best House Painting A Repairs 

Interior A Fjtterior-Frre F'stimates 
CaU Joe Gomez 267-7.507 or 267-7031

Repairs, Pointing, .Maintenance 
And Yard Work,

Experienced. References. Free Eshmates. 
CaB for Henry at 267-5551 
or after 6:00 pm 393-5917

INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS
opening May 2nd

IN S P IR A T IO N S  I I  at Big Spring Mall. 
Monday-Saturday IO:0Oam-6:O0am. Christian 
Tees, Books A Gifts. Shop for Geeat Mother’s 
Day Cdftt!

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO.

Custaerte Slaughtering. Home Freezer Service. 
Half Beefs and Quarter Beef fo r your Home 

Freezers. North BirdwrB I  jane 267-7701

t a

nE=Ri.@

Help Wanted 085
WE S TILL  N EED  an old*r lady to woik 
part-tim* at laundry. Must work wall 
with public. Cal after 5;(X)pm 267-3014.

WES1 TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES, kic. wM be 
taking appHcalions lor the poaNlon ot DIraclor 
ol the Howard CouiSy Neighborhood Cerdar. 
Appkcanis must have a H l^  School Diploma 
or GED, Suparvisory axparlanoa, ba know
ledgeable of Communay Rasources, meet the 
public wel, have a car 4 valid drWers Ncanae 
arxl a homa phone, ksarealad sppNcarSs may 
obtain appHcaUons al 1(X)0 11th Place In Big 
Sprirtg W TO , 1 is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Jobs Wanted
ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES 

Y a r d s  m o w e d ,  e d g e d  a n d  
tnmmad-$17.00. Also do outsida paint
ing. CaU RANDY 267-3024.
WILL DO: Repairs, painting, tree trimming, 
Irash hauling. carperSry work, etc Free esU- 
malas Relererx;ae. 267-8040

Livestock For Sale 270
BBQ G O A TS  lor sale. Call altar 6:00pm 
393-5917

Appliances
GUARANTEED USED Retrlgeralors and new 
evaporative air conditioners. As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1469

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TXS-079-007759.  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC BOXERS. Fawn and white. Female- 
$150. males- $200 Cal 662-4228.__________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies Purebred rescue Irv 
lormalion 263-3404 daytime_______________
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES- 2 while, 3 
black and Ia n . O w n both p a re n ts  
915-353^23 ___________________________

Garage Saie 380
3 b ACK FROM DALLAS!! MORE antiques, 
collectibles, dolls. Barbie Power Wheels. New 
crucifix necklaces/crosses, rings, earrings 
MORE" 264-7054

M ETAL BUILDINGS
24x24 .Metal C arport. M a ter ia l labor  
$1249.00. 20x20 .Metal Carport. Material 
labor $1049.00. Metal roofing available 

.194-4005 Mobile 270-8252

MOBILE HOMES
STOP!!

Before you buy your new or pre-owned home 
call N A T IO N W ID E  M O B IL E  H O M E S  
1-000-456-0944 6910 W. Hwy. 00. MIDIANIk 

Large stock o f New and Used Homes

West Texas largest Mobile Home Dealer 
New * Used * Repos 

Homes o f America- Odessa 
(000)725-0081 or (915)363-0001

MONOGRAMMING
THE OUTBACK 

CompuUriztd Mtmi*grmmmg
(975) 6HS’iH$S 9-5;38 Mom-Fri,, Smlurday hy 
appoimtmemt omiy! 1700 S. MidUimd.

Me$ml Art A Silhimttle

MOVING
CITY D EU VERY  
Fmrmitmre Mo*Hmg

Omt Item or Complete llom%ehold. **Excellemt** 
References Since 7956. W ILL B E A T  A S Y  
RATES IN  TOWN! Tom nnd Julie Coates 

20-W22*i

HELPING HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 

H> Can Also Help Ijtad U~Hauh, Senior Ci/i- 
zens Discounts. Good References. Call and 
Check Our IjOw Rates! 26M978

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CASEY’S MUSIC

263-0452. GUITARS and AM PLIFIERS. 
ELECTRIC and ACOUSTIC

PAINTING
GamMe Painiittg

Interior A Exterior. Free Estimates! 20 ^ a r s  
experience. Call 267-431L  please leare 
message.

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD H AIJ.
A T  TEXAS R V  PARK 

1001 Hcam Street
May be used fo r  parties, receptions fam ily 
rcuaioms, wadaings , and as a conferanet cen
ter. Caters available. For Restrvaliams Call 

267-7900

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-l PEST CONTROL 
Since 1954. 263-6514. 2000 BirdwcH Lane. 

Max F. Moon

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 

Trucks and Van Seals - Sofa’s. Tires - S H 
Slack Trailers. Norib 1-20 Service Road, 
Coahoma. (915)394.4066

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
vica amd Repair. Naw aceeptiag the Dixeaver 
Card 263-4690.

PREGNANCY HELP

Household Goods 390
KING-SIZE Mattress set. 8moke-glMe table 
w/4 chairs w/malching ber/slools. 267-3128 
ask lor Ms. Blackwood, 267-2853 altar
590pm.

Hunting Leases 391
W M TED : Bird leaao irilhln SO mMo ladluo of 
Bt| Spring. 2632526 oNor 6M).

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND: A LITTLE puppy In vIcMIy of Goliad 
schools. To dascriba call 267-8745 altar 
5.O0pm.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST: North ol SarxJ Springs aroa. Sold gray 
cal wearing whNa colar. Reward!! 399-48(n.

LOSTtfl
Ungroom od Gruy M a U  Schnauzar, 
Reward ottaradll 263-2891.

Miscellaneous 395

I Can Birthrighl 264-9110 I
I  Confidenlialir muwd. Free pr̂ naney M. I  
* TuH.-Wid.-'nNn. 10OTF2$m;Fii.2pm6pni *

L  *  713 ^ iM a  ^  J

Insect & Termite 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

R E M O D E L IN G

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
SlabtoRcxrf

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

REMODELINGS
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE  

Rtmodclimg, hmmg doors, shad rack repairs, 
ceramic tile, repairs amd mew iastallatiaa, can- 
Crete, painting , general earpamiry. Call
263-0205 i f  no nnswar leare message.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY -  

267-2655
Houses/Apartmtats, DMfrxrs. 1,2,3 and 4 hed- 
rooms famished or nnptmised ____________

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, mil types o f repairs. 
Work gumramleed. Free estimates. 267-1110, 
267-4209,

SIDING A R(H)FING 
267-9527

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

SEPTIC TANKS
B A R  SEPTIC  

Septic tanks, grease, amd sand traps, 24 heart.
Also rent pert-a-potty. 267-3547 or 393-5439. 

CHARIXS RAY
Dirt
mad iastali 
267-737A

Septic Tamk Serriee. Puatpimg, repair 
tllaliem. Topsoil, samd, ama gravel.

TELEPHONE SALES 
AND SERVICES

tom  Shop
A-rv'XT’VtlUMVLJ

Telephone Sales A Serriee, * PAGERS * 
Local area amd Statewide

267-2423 or 14100-600-1527

TV«VCR‘ CAMCORDER
REPAIR

VIDEO CLINIC  
Free esUamtes am repair

td SateBita Repair 
9:00-6:00 Manday-Priday, 10:00-2:00 Sag 

508 W.I66I 264-7443

WEIGHT LOSS
UPBTIMR 

WEIGHT LOSS  
Call Carat (9K) 353-427!

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE D A M A tX D  

WINDSHIELD REPAIR  
Mobile Serriee. M ail ku ttmmee enmptmieo 
g a y  r e p a i r  e n t t .  J im  H e ty w o r tk  

915-263-2319

WRECKER SERVICE
THANKS BIG SPBINOI^

for nsing Mitekem A San Wrecker Serriee. 
We are an aalknrlged AAA wrekeer tervUe 
and moat niher maker tlfBa. “y te  Dnti’l  Aek 
for Your Arens or Lege, Bmt We Da Wmmt 
Yom Tnwer 367-3147 We're Here Par Yarn!

Miscellaneous

Oae’a Carpet
All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy lots of samplest To 
show you call and maka an appoint- 
mant. Leava message or call after 4:30
p.m. 267-7707.

FOR SA LE: 2 Prom Dresaaa. S i n  4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.
FO R S A LE: Solo-flex, nice condition. 
$850.00 Cal 264-7228.
F O U R  15x7 F O R D  G T  w heels with 
245-60R15 tires $350.00. 267-3006_________
For Sale: 6 month old Electric Range. $200. 
Cal 267-9918.__________________________
NEED SOMEONE who can kislrucl begkwters 
In use ol new Tandy WInmate computer. 
267-8191.________________________________
SOFA- excellenl oondllon, $225. Relrigerelor, 
$150. Canvas painting- 4'x5‘ by Lea Rey-
notds, $75 Cal 263-1101.__________________
PROPANE SYSTEM lor $225.00. Durallner 
Bedllner lor lale model Chevrolet pickup 
$100 00 Ferrets 267-6504_________________
VALLEY POOL TABLE. Custom black and 
gray Excellenl eondilion with accessories.
M50 264-9740.___________________________
COLOR TV $60.00; VCR $60 00; Microwave 
$60 00; clothes dryer $40.00; gas adger 
$35.00; Lawnmower $35.00. Call 263-5456.

WEDDINGS 
Creative Celebrationc 

Wedding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation halp and tima - all you 
need by appointment. O R D ER  NOW! 
Mother's Day cakes, flowers, long stem 
roses; also graduation cakas or others. 

BWye Grtoham 267-B191

3 USED SPAS sisflirn si $995 OsNveiy end
lenia evsIMia. 663-1860._________________
SPASII QCXX) SELECTION ol 03 models 
Musi sea lo meke room for 04's. Terms and 
dsWsry avaBMils. 563-1860.________________
WE SERVICE ALL brands of Spas. Morgan 
563-1807.________________________________

Sporting Goods 435
COM PLETE SET QoH Clubs Wilson X-31 
Woods. 1-3-5; Pabnsr 68-SO Irons 3-W, sxtra 
large MecQregor Coors Light bag. $175. 
267-6118.________________________________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLSIl LARGE SELECTION ot pools al 
pre-season pttoas. InslallaHoft. terms, delivery 
eveisbie. 563-1880._______________________

Telephone Service 445
T e l e p h o n e  j a c k s  installed for 

$32.50
Business and Raaidanlial 

Sales and Service
J-Oean Communications. 399-4384

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good refrigerators and gas stoves 
No JunkI 267-6421.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Small down, assumable FHA 
loan (at a rate no longer 
available) can put you in 
Edwards H eights. Safe, 
quiet neighborhood, corner 
lot. All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car detached garage 
with extra storage, wall to 
wall carpet, large living - 
dining combo, large kitchen, 
central heat & air. Large 
patio , fenced hack yard 
(secure for children & pets) 
lovely landscaping, neat as a 
pin. See to  appreciate. 
$79 ,900  Please make 
appointment

263-5145

Lots For Sals 515
FOR SALE; Lot for mobllo homo wih walor 
wal on Norti /kulsiOOfL W,500. 097-4337.

iiODIW nOnlN 517

19M two bedroom mobSe home. Five yeer
.APR,10.99% 

riea • Odessa

Business Buildings 520
CAR LOT wHh olllce. Good locallon. 710 E. 
4th. $100 deposit, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.

APARTMENTS

Furnished Apts.

Buildings For Sale 505
USED BUILDINGS from 10x12 up to 14x40 
Good selection. Terms and delivery avaHeble 
563-1660. _____________________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locallon-Hwy 
Frontage, Near AlrPaik, Ir- acres wlh 600 sq. 
n. metal shop bulldinĝ  ̂ 240 sq. It. storage 
Irailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-8914_____________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. (3ood 
locallon. 907 E. 4lh SI For more Information 
call 263-6319.____________________________

Houses for Sale 513

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU O O N T BELIEVE US.

C A U  US
NEW CUSTO M  HOMES 

$43.50 PER FO O T
GUARANTEED!
CALL US 1-553-1391

BY OWNER: 4-3 brick, 2-car garage 6.83 
acres, 24x40 shop, good well $105,000. 
Tubb AddHIon. 267-9669___________________
BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
recenily remodeled, tenced yard $39,500 
Cal 267-7884____________________________
COUNTRyvHOME, 5 mkHiles Irom Stanton 
3-bedroom, 2-bath, 1 or 2 acres. Priced lo 
SeN!! Alter 5d0pm 756-2517.
h V E  BEDROOM , 2 living arM a, large 
country kitchon, pool, now ovary-  
thing. $105,(X)0.00. 263-5040.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 5.9 acres, rop- 
Ing arena, pen. barn, close-ln Isolated 
2^2 4 0 9  or 263-7900._____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: Kentwood area. 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Large den w/lireptace. Week- 
deys ader 500, 264-6638__________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, kitchen, dl- 
nlr>g and llvirtg room. 408 N. Scurry. (915) 
267-2415.

IN LOW ER KENTW OOD 
Boautiful oxtra largo 3BD-2BA .8 aero. 
Lots of amanitias. Call 263-7320 lor de
tails or appointmant.

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms Eleciric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lumished. Umled offer. 263-7811.
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

--------------K n r m r p x n r  “  •
$338 - 1 Bedroom 

. $398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

RtkigtiaM Aif.Uundfonut. AqxoanI to Marcy EtantonUry

PARK VILLAGE ^
IMS WASSON. 2S7442VM F.1 & I r w !

All Bills Pald- 
100% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

Northcrest Village
i H  1002 N. Main 267-5191

§ Tw in  To w e rs  &  
^W estern  tiills A pts.
^ EfL. 1.2.3 & 4 Bd. 
g Apts. $200.00 $350.00 
S rut nished/tnrurnished 
S Phone; 263-0906 
S at 2 9 1 I IV. Mwy 80 or 
S 267-6561
S at 3304 IV. Huy 80

^222u2^ffi22EiliESIIIiIi3l!

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COMPLEX
('ARPf)R rs  - SW IM M ING POOI 

^ M O ST U T II I flF-S PAID
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED i 

SENIOR CITIZENS J 
OR 2 B A TH S ' 

24HR ON PREMISE M ANAGER

L D IS C O U N T T O  SE> 
' I - 2 U D R S & I C

LARGE 3 BEDROOM-2'4 Bath-Double 
garage-landeceperECholce nei|̂ 4>orhood. Mid 
iTO'a. CM afler 4O0|)m weekdeye 26>0e43

ONLY 27 HOME arnEa 
LEFT in Coronado HiMalll Vaiy compab- 
tiva pricingl Don*t ba foolad by ottiara 
mialaading ada. Know your Into bottom 
kNia A peyinonlf up IronL

CMI May Hemet Ino.
1-6a04S4S

r c N T w e c D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263 SOOO

Office Space 525
E X E C U T I V E  O F F I C E  S U I T E  F OR  
REN T -Large office with separata sacra- 
tarial office, 409 sq ft. total. $350 par 
month, in wall maintained, modem of
fice building, with state ol the art tele
phone system. Fax machine and copier 
services available, if desired 1205 E. 
Eleventh Place. Call 267-5551

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath Nice and clean. Ck>od 
locations. Deposit and relerences No pets! 
Call 267-4923 alter 7:00pm. Weekends 
anytime.
ONE BEDROOM APT lor rant All btks paid 
$300.00. month No pets allowed. Call 
267-2176. Located lirsi house on the Country 
Club Road_______________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1610 LARK. 2 Bedroom. 1 bath HUD ap- 
proved $100 dapoal. $225 month. 267-7449
2-BEOHOOM, 1-BATH, carport, washer/dryar 
conrteclions, relrigeraled air, fenced back- 
yard. $300 monthly, $150 dapoal. 264-025T.
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1312 RIdgeroad.
267-3841, 270-3666 or 263-7536.__________
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, range/ovan. Naw oan- 
tral heat, ralrlgarated air, redecorated. No
peU. $425. 267-2070.___________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 Bam. lanced yard 2501 Car- 
lalon $475.( ^
263̂ 6997 or:
lalon. $475.00 par month pkie depoall. Call 

' 2634367.

tM^SoMMrT 
Hom88 of AfMitca • Odaaaa. 

1 or (916)889^1.
PRICES 8LASMEO...Ovor alookod on largo 
homos. Tlwsa and lour bodroomo ovor 2,000 
oduara laal. Homaa of /Mnartea > Odaaaa 
(800)0881 or (t1S)88A08l1.

FOR LEASE: 2 bodroom, 1 bath $395.00 
monthly plus daposN. No pots! Excelonl con- 
dllton. Retorencaa. 263-3514, 2638513.

RENT TO  OWN A HOME 
2 bedroom, near CMaga, $210.00 month lor 
10 years. 2 bedroom on Northslda and a neat 
1 bedroom on Weolalda Cal 264-0510.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM , 1 balh, dan. 1509 
VHas $325 mondi, $1(K) dapoat. 283MM02.
TW O  A TH R EE BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor renl. Pala llna. Soma «4lh 
lanced yards and appiances. HUD aooapled. 
To aae cal Qtanda 263-0748.

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
Region 11 Education Sorvlos Comer le leeulnj ttvee 
-Open oelelog- Mie on betm* ol epproelmoletv forty 
Tenao actool dMricla. The bid eelegottee am 

i .  Compmara, Partpbarala, SoMamra and C a rp m e t

^IMSehooT and Ollioa SuppHaa and FurMura and 
tnabudtonal Aida
a. P. E. and AlNalle Supplaa and Egukimam 

8Me wU ba meaked unH M O  PAL on May 37,1094, 
m  Region 104 oMaaa U  M t1 LaFaaae-Ab T aridnOL 
MMhnd, Taaan, and nil ba tormair apptauaO by Ota 

f Ragion IS Putabnalrro OommMaa on June 0, 1004 U

Plabana  ̂ Ragion 18 ESC, PX>. Boa 00600, Midland, 
TX 70711-0600. Talaplwnd (01% 667-3313 
8707 May 3 a 0,1604


